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GSE N ERAL-

SOME REMINISCENCES 0F SCOTTISH LIFE.

IN this country, and at the present day, every thing, in al
conditions of life, goes on with such a rush, that one's

thlouglits can but rarely revert to the past. The present
occupies the attention so f ully that there is but littie âine
to turn to the bye gone, or to think of the changes which
have taken place in the course of the yea.rs that have passed
over our heads. Sornetimes, however, and perhaps ail the
more as advancing years tend to withdraw us graduafly from
the whirl of passing events, we are led to look backwards,
and to contrast the present with the past. And it has
occurred to ne that some sketches of the past and of the
changes, which years have gradually brought about, unighit
not be wvithout interest to a younger generation. .It would
take too inuch tixne, and it might be uninteresting to the
readler to enter into ail the changes which might bc ùhouight
of. For the present at any rate, 1 woulà simply refer to a
few of those %vhich present themselves to my mind.

Great changes have taken place in regard to the mode of
living, and the manners and customs of the people generally,
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As to this, however, I must speak more from what I h-~ee
heard and read than from my own observation. For I hav,%e
had but few opportunities of personal observation, a; it is
now fifty-two years since I have seen the old country, or have
visited the scenes with which I was so familiar in early ditys.
We very often hear of bard tintes and low prices and of the
difliculties experienced by the farming population, and by
what may be called the middle classes in Scotland. But,
so far as I have heard, there is a great improvement in dress
and in the ordinary mode of living. Few broâd cloth corats
were to be seen in -a country parish church fifty or sixty
years agro. Both sexes have approached a good deal nearer
in inaterial and style to those in a higher rank so far as out-
ward appearance goes. In regard to food, while the ordin-
ary fate in country places in Scotland may not compare writh
that of a Canadian country family still I believe there is
greater variety and a better style of living than in the last
generation. I rather think that not many of the present
day would like to be confined to the lh-alesoine parritch"
long the favorite food of Scotia's sons, or to dine front day
to, day on the "1kail brose of auld Scotland," in old tines
frequently the substantial fare of the stalwart counitrymen.

In other departments of lîfe there lias been perhaps a
more marked change. For example in the matter of educa-
tion there has been a very decided improvement. From the
days of John Knox the Parish Schools of Scotland have been
the glory of the country. But still when I was a. school boy
the country schools were in a rather backward condition. No
doubt the greater number of the Parish School masters were
college bred men, most of them of respectable attaliments,
axid xnany of them really superior mien, but the state of
education 'vas on the whole low. The sehool houses were
generally poor, and the accommodation and appointrnents
far behind. On entering a school a number of children
would be found with their A. B. C. books. Then there
wouldl be a class or pehaps two with spelling books, very in-
ferior to those in use in our schools. The iiext class was the
,New Testamient class, and next the Bible class which 'vas
read on straight through Numbers, Chronicles, etc.

The highest class was the "Collection class,"-this, being
a book containing extracts in prose and verse. Ail 'as read

182
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with scarceiy a question asked as to the meaning -of a sen-
tence, the only exercise beyond the plain reading being the
spelling of the more difficuit words. There was nothing of
English grammnar or geography. Writing and arithinetic
were taught, and in most schoois there wotild be found a
Latin ciass to which a good deai of time wvas generaily griven
by the master. The books generaiiy read were Coesar,
Cornelijus Nepos, Livy, Saiiust, etc.; and in poetry-Virgii and
Horace. Scanningy Nvas attended to, and on the whoie
Latin was xveii taught, speciai attention being given to
"Versions," that is Latin prose composition. At most of the
colleges the bursaries, or scholarships, "were awrarded after a
competitive trial in Latin composition. *Gieek was aiso
taught to those preparing for coilege. In those days Greek
was taught through the medixum of Latin. Our lexicons
were Greek and Latin, and the grammar Latin. The ruies

%f gne, prosody, etc., Nvere ail in Latin, and had to be
committed to mnemory. Most of these I remember perfectly
to this day.

Every Saturday the whole school wvent through the whole
or at part of the IlShorter Catechism " with ]Psaiins and ]Para-
Ph.ýrases committed to meinory. The Parish Schoois being
under the superintendence of the Presbytery, there wvas an
examination once a year by a Comm-ittee of Presbytery. This
was a pretty formai affair, but wvas looked forward to with a
good deai of interest ai-d even a degiree of dread by the
younger schoiars.

Before I left Scotiand there was a great improvement in
the state of the schools in the North of Scotiand. A wealthy
and bene-,Olent gentleman, Mr. James Dick, wvho had
amassed a considerabie fortune in the West Indies, bequcath-
ed the greater part of his means for the beniefit of the
Parochial Schools of the Counties of Aberdeen, Banff and
Moray. The fund was under the management of trustees,
inciuding a number of public officiais, and writers to .the
Signet in Edinburgh. It was weii administered and judicious-
ly applied, and had the effect not only of increasing the
salaries of the teachers, which, had been pretty ioiv, but of
giving a great impulse to education in the countieà
directly interested, and indirectiy to the state of the schools
genprally, especially as about that time other changes were

183
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effected in regard to, the condition and government of the
sehools.

iReference lias been made to the generally low state of
the sohools in regard to accommodation, etc. As an illus-
tration of this I inay state that in winter every scholar wvas
expected, or rather required, to -bring with himi a 11peat, "
wlihich ws pitched into a corner of the school house, called
the "lpeat neuk," for maintaining the fire duringy the day.

In regard to, ecclesiatstical alfairs there has been, no
doubt, a great change too. I amn not sure that ail the changes
have been in the direction of improvement, but no doubt
there has been inprovernent in religious and spirit;ual
thiiigs. In the northern counties, not including the High-
land cointies, religion could not be said to be in a very 'Lively
state generally. The ministers, were, as a. mIe, respect-ale.
men, rnany of them scholarly men, generally orthodox, but
more given to ethical and moral discourses than gospel
preaching, although there were many exceptions in most of
the Presbyteries. In many respects they were diligent in
duty, especially in the inatter of catechising. Every year
they held what were called "1diets of catechising " announced
from the pulpit. A nuinber of families were gathered to-
gcether, when the minister took a list of ail who were present,
or who c ight to be present, and every one, young and old,
wvas called up and had to answer sorne questions froin the
Shorter Catechism. I have heard somne arnusing answers
given on such occasions. One old la.dy being called to
answer a question said, after some ineffectual attempts to
answer, in the broad Aberdeenshire dialect, Weel minister,
you have blaikit me this time."

In the inatter of preaching, ministers had pretty e-asy
tines. Generally there wvas j ust one service on the Sab-
bath day. In the sur-amer tiine when the days wvere long,
the one service wvas lengthened a littie, and then divided into
two. There was generally an interval of ten minutes or a
quarter of an hour, when the people would go out to, the
churchyard, and perhaps discuss the sermon, and perhaps
.sometixues have a crack about less spiritual subjects. Then
the sèrnion was resumed, the minister beginning with a
recapitulation for a quarter of an hour.

The singing in many of the country churches wvas not of

184
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the highest class. In my native parish the precentor was a
really fine singer and with the aid of a sort of choir the
church XVas, in country parlaiice, well sung; but often the
singinig was not up to the m-ark. I rememnber an old mnan,
James Leslie, the compiler of a book of sacred mnusie, -%vho
wvent about fronm time to tinie through several parishes in
the district conductingr classes. It was looked upon as
rather desecrating the Ps-ahns of David to use them siinply
for the purpose of teaching sinigingýi, «,nd so there wvere certain
st-anzas to suit different inetres. That for corn.inon metre
was as follows :

"One year begins, another ends,
Our tirie doth pass and go,"

Ai this for our instruction tends
If xvc would take it so.",

By the -addition of two syllables to the end of the second
and fourth linos the stauza could be miade to adapt itself to
a long inetre tune.

In country places iri the north of Scotland Sabbath
schools were only being introduced lifty or sixty years ago.
But it could not be said that scripturc instruction wvas un-
known. Iu those daýys At was stili not uncoimnon for the

hcdof the fainily to gather ail together after diniier, and
ha-ve soine soripture rcad, and a portion of the Shorter
C-atechismn gone over. It was generally admitted that, al-
thougli the people were re'-arded as having not a great deail
of religious life and warmnth, they were weIl up in the Shorter
Catechism.

There wvas a, good deal of kindness and chairity to the
poor. In iriost parts there were but f'-w depeiiding on
charity, but for those who wvere in such circumistances there

mvasraifested nmch. practical benevolence. I have knoNvil
inmy of the farming class to send regularly every wveek
supplies of provisions for those in their neighborhood wvho
were in less favored circuinstances, and ordinary beggars
noever asked in vain for wht. was necessatry.

0f course, in those days of which wve are writîng, many
of the organizations of the present da-ýy wvere not known.
There were noyoung pcople's christian associ-ations, no Christ-
ian Endeavor Societies, no Missionary Societies even, but I

-I
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arn not sure that the multiplied organizations of the present
generation are an unmixed benefit. Is there not a danger
of homne ties being loosened, home influences weakened, and
home habits forgotteli ?

One thing always struck me as a very great wvant amnong
the common people of Scotland in the period referred to,
namnely, the great want of suitable books for popular reading.
0f course there were many standard religious books, wvhich
,'vould be founid in rnost families, such as Willison,
iDoddridge, Baxter, and such like, but there was a great want
of interesting reading especially for the young, and hence
not a few silly, foolish or even pernicions books were hawvked
about by pediars in country places, and especially at fairs.
lIn these later years there has been a very great change and
iruprovemnent, knowledge is greatly increased, and books in-
teresting and useful find their 'way even to, the most remote
districts. In this respect there is certainly a mosù marked
and beneficial change for which we have very great cause of
thankfuliiess.

As a very gratifying change which bas taken place in the
social and mnoral condition of Scotland, 1 might have referred
to the dùninished use of intoxicating drinks. Among ail
classes, and on ail occasions of mourning and of rejoicng,
intoxicating drinks wvere too generally used, and I have seen
thingys which I would not care to describe. We have reason
to rejoice that there bas been an iinprovement in this
respect, and trust that the salutary change may stili go on,
and that xvhat bas beon one of the great curses of Scotland
may entirely disappear.

Tooto.WILLIAM ]REID.Toronto.



KNOX COLLEGE OLFE CLUB.

I.-THE ORIGINAL.

T HERE is no doubt the readers of the MONTHLY WilI
be interested in havilig recorded soine information

about the first Knox College Glee Club. It is becoming
rapidly a past historical event, as it is 110W about eighteen
years since it was organized in the new college building,
which. was opened for classes in 1875. In the old collegre,
which. stood on the site of the present Central Presbyterian
Church, there were some efforts in the last years of the
venerable structure to promote among the students a love
for music. The R1ev. W. IH. iRennelson, silice deceased, H.
H. McPherson, Halifax, J. H. Ratcliffc., St. Catharines, and
R. Pettigrew, Glenmorris, then students completing their
course, occas.ionally formed a quartette for their own pleasure
and improvement. Having a good taste for inusic they
sang well together and helped to, dispel some of the glooin
that conti-nually hovered around the old college. Nothing,
however, in the way of forming a regular club was attempted
nor were performances given in public till the Knox College
Glee Club was formned after the new college was opened.

The scheme had its origin in Boom 24, then occupied by
Mr. Joseph McCoy. Mr. McCoy was addicted to, playing
the violin. One evening he and David Y. Boss were engaged
as they often were, in some musical recreations, when a dis-
cussion ensued on the pleasures and benefits of a knowledge
of music. Our students and ministers who 'were deficient in
musical accomplishments were not only deprived of the
personal enjoyment to be derived therefrom, but frequently
were hindered in their work, especially in the newer districts.
A question was then asked, can anything be done to, stimu-
late musical study in the cqllege ? -The conclusion of their
discussion was that they would attempt to, form a Glee Club
of ail who were singrers among the students, and a singing

1
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class of ail who would join and study to read music and
train their voices. These t-wo plans were carried out. Not
mach progress was made during the session of 1875-6. To-
wards the latter part of it, a quartet coinposed of David Y.
IRoss, Jos. McCoy, John Wilkie and J. Camnpbell Tibb, was
formed.

The next session the Club was greatly enlarged. Its
first appearance in public was on Nov. l6th, 1876. This
year Mr. IRoss collected a numnber of college chortises for
singing in the halls. They wvere printed by "papyrograph"
and fastened together. The collection contained:

Juch hei di, hei da,
Gandeamus Igitur,
The iDutchmann's little dog,
Nyichan, Nyachan, Nyah,
Flevit lepus parvulus,
Three black crows,
The bull dog,
Integyer vitae.

The favorites were Jiich hie di, hei da, Three black
crows, The bulli dog, ztnd Nyichan, Nyachan, Nyah. This
piece is a mnirth provoking imitation of the highland bag-
pipes. Sominefies after tea as mnany as 40 students forined
fouir deep inarched in the hall of the '2nd fiat singing these
choruses. The volumne of imsic and fun wvas prodigious.

"Thiese happy times w''1ne'er forget
Till on life's day our sun is set"-

Ouir college haàs sorne claim to menit in the production of
Juch hiei di, hei da, as the students were accustoined to
sing it. The original is a Glerman student song with the
above title. The American college chorus Up-i-dee is based
on this German song. It gives something of the strain but
lacks the dignity and "swving" of the original. The difficu(ty
was to get English words. There did not seem to be any
poets in the college. Some of the young gentlemen under
the powerful inspiring influence of a tender attachment for
a young lady probably had previotusly coinposed some verses,

S but that was a different matter froin the task on hand.
The difficulty was, however, finally got over. Mr. J. B,

188
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Johnston completed a composition following the style of the
German. It was critecised and amnended. We gîve the words
here. They answered the purpose wvell, and the College
halls rang merrily many a time to these verses.

1. Students gay and fresh and free,
Tra la la, tra la la,

WVe love to spend a life of gîce,
Tra la la, juch lie.

Sons of Cornus fond of fun
None more jolly 'neath the sun,

Juch hiei di, &c.

2. As we tread our college halls
We yield ourselves as pleasure cails,
We ail are one in this array
For pleasure here holds sovereigu sway.

8. Witli joyous tramp we mardi along
Singing loud our college song,
Our cheerful halls with welcomes ring,
To beauty's form. we greetings sing.

4. These happy times 'we'll ne'er forget
Till on life's dlay our sun has set,
So wishing joy to ail our friends
With hearty peals our chorus ends.

The leaders of the club held the view that in iKnox
College they should endeavor to hold up a comparatively
high standard of pieces, even of those that were used for
pure diversion in the halls. They deoided to encourage an
entertaining class of pieces without descending to what is
inanely ridiculous or in which the amusement is o.ily silly,
as is too comnionly the case with clubs of this kind. A dis-
tinction was made *between the pieces used for the halls anid
those for the public entertainments. A number of glees re-.
quiring considerable practice and voice training were pre-
pa.qred for the "publics."

The session of 1877-8 saw the enthusiasm rising stili
higlier than the year before in the desire throughout the
college to become proficient in musical ýculture. The Glee6
Club numbered about 20 members. Under the belief that it
will be pleasiug to the readers of the MOiNTHLY and perhaps
ajso to members of the 'old club, the naines and present
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addresses of the members during the firat three years of its
existence are given :

David Y. ]Ross, M. A., Cannington, letider.
Jos. McCoy, M. A., Chatham, IN. B., deputy leader.
S. 1H. Eastman, B. A., Oshawa.
D. M. Beattie (deceased).
John Johnston, Paisley.
J. :R. Johnsion, M. A., East Toronito.
J. Campbell Tibb, B. D., Streetsville.
Johin Wilkie, M. A., Indore, India.
John K. Wright, B. D., Spalumeheen, B. C.
Malcolm McGregor, M. A., Tilsonburg.
Duncan McCoil (deceased).
David James, Midland City.
David Findlay, B. A., Manotick.
A. W. Mar]ing, Missionary to Africa.
A. B. Dobson, Jarret's Corners.
J. W. Cameron, B. A., Burns.
Angus McKay, Lucknow.
J. Jamieson (Missionary to, Formosa, deceased).
A. Henderson, M. A., Atwood.
R. H. Meyers, Ddntcmit hi ore
A. B. MeldIrumrin ntcmleeter ore

The singingr class commenced in the session of '76-277
under the instructions of Mr. Ross, became larger during
the session of '77-'78. Almost ail the members of the Glee
Club belonged to it, and several others who did not sing in
the club. Amongy these were Mr. A. B. Baird, M. A., pro-
fessor in Manitoba College, an~d W. A. Hunter, M. A.,
Erskine Church, Toronto, Mr. J. B. Hamilton, M. A.,
Wardsville, and D. L. Munro, American Preshyterian
Church. The meixibers of the singýing c]ass were trainedl to,
read mnusic. The elements, of music were carefully taught.
Copies of tunes !rom, St. Andrew's Church Choir were used
for priactice, as «'Broughton," "Milton," "Stracathro,"
",Belmonit," "Gottschalk," "«Lyte," "KRing's College" and
"Art thou weary."

The Club worked hard to render well the selections, for
public meetings, and acquired a reputation for itself whieh
has neyer since left it. It also, gave an impetus to the studly
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of music in the college which -was feit long after every
member of the original club had departed. Its influence
extended to the University of Toronto and the organization
of the "UJniversity Glee Club"? followed about 1880. Sorne
of the members of the then K. C. Glee Club were members
of it.

To complete our sketch it will be necessary to append a
list of the pieces sung by the oî7iginal club at public meetings
as lollows

Hark, Apollo strikes the lyre.
Sweet is the hour of rest.
When the morn stands on tiptoe.
Jessie, the flowcr of Dunblane.
When winds breathe soft.
Fair shines the moon to-night.
Ye shepherds tell me.
My love she's but a lassie yet.
The lass o' Gowrie.

A number of pieces were also sung by smaller numbers,
sometimes as a quartet, as:

Sweet and low.
The soldier's farewell.
Those evening belîs.
Here shail soft charity repair.
Sound the Joud timbrel.
When shaîl we three meet again.
Hark!1 The curfewv's solemnu sound.
Integer Vitae.

"«Ail that's briglit must fade" wvas sung as a duet."Ht
for the bugle sound," was a favorite air with xnany, especial-
ly with those who were menibers of the Queen's Own.

Can.nington. D. Y. Ross.

II.-THE OIRIGMINA CONTINUED. .
Up to this paragraph the narrative wvas written by Mr.

D. Y. Ross. He has given a history of the origi of the
GIee Club. I will add a note giving the origin of te hlistory.

During the post-gradute course at Knox College Iast
winter Mr. Ross and the undersigned were entertained at
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the saine hospitable home. Talkîng over college days,
the -Glee Club was one of the topies discussed, and it was
suggested and agrreed that a sketch of its origin and early
history would be of interest to, many, and an itemi ln the
history of Knox that should be saved from eblivion.

After we had consultcd other memibers of the original
club who were present at the Special Session, and had cor-
responded with others, lu order to confirm and suppleinent
oùr own recollections of the institution of the Club, Mr.
Ross, as being better acquainted with the facts than any
other, consented, at my request, to draft a sketch -containing
the data for an article in the MONTHLY. The resuit was
the above narrative, so fuit and complete that I have left it
substantially as it came into my hands. I will only append
an addendum to give Ilhonor to whom honor is due."

The Knox Collegre Glee Club was Mr. :Ross's creation.
For this enterprise he possessed rare qualifications-a thor-
ough knowledge of vocal music, a voice of exceptional, range,
enabling hlm with ,ease to assist any ' part' that required
assistance, and an 'enthusiastie, love of music, which inade
it a congenial task for hlm to devote to the work tiîne and
pains that few would be willing to bestow.

The students of the Club aind Singing Glass who had
proflted so largely by his instruction presented him, at the
close of his college course, with a set of Chainibers' Encyclo-
pedia (10 vols.), and IlConybeare an-d Hlowýson's Life and
Episties of St. Paul,"' accompanied by an address expressive
of their esteem for their leader, and their grateful appre-
ciation of his untiring efforts to cultivate a, taste for music
lu the college. Mr. Ross left no successor who could appro-
priately wea-:9 his inantle.

With muol reluctan..ice the writer of this addendum con-
sented to wield the baton during his closing session, 1878-9,
though emphatically disclaiming the title a.nd qualifications
of leader. He wvas littie more than tirne-keeper, and it be-
camne necessary to exnploy outside talent to help repair the.
loss sustained tîrough Mr. Ross's withdrawal, the student-
representative being a sort of deputy.

At this distance of turne it is not improbable that there
mr ini this narrative 1«errors and omissions," but wve have
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endeavored to make it as accurate as possible. 1 would sug-
gest that somne historhna of a later generation of students
write another chapter, containîng the history from Mr.
Ross's time to, the present.

Oshawa. S. H1. EASTMAN.

II.--THE SECOND GENER 1 TION.

The Glee Club took a long step in advance when Mfr. El.
Guest Collins wvas engaged as conductor. Mr. Collins was
an enthusiast, and had the rare faculty of awakening a cor-
responding enthusiasin in others. Under hirn the Club be-
gan to take itself seriously arid consider its place as one of
the college institutions assured. It rapidly emerged from
the recreative stage, wvhen a good college song was its
ambition, and pttsse ,d quickly through the educative period,
when men joined for the help a knowledge of inusic would
be in after years. It became a thing of the College, and
soine begani to dream of a place for it in the calender with
the other societies.

The Club xvas singularly fortunate in its choice of a con-
ductor. With the quiet dignity of a gentleman he com-
m-anded the respect of ail, ;and when longer acquaintance
brought himi nearer, his gienial frankness gave hizn a place in
the affection of the students. Under him the inembers
worked con amore and their rapid progress was really
remarkable. The glees chosen wvere grood, with just enough
of dash to be interesting, and just enough of difflculty to
coinmnand close attention and honest work-.

The Club began to attack the problem of light and shade
and the lirst basses and second tenors înight be heard dis-
cussing the question of "Ibalaniice"' and "correct phrasing."
As for the others, it wvas stili a question of reaching their
respective parts.

A uie-%' elemnent began very quickly to xnanifest itself ini
the character of the Club. Hitherto every invitation to sing
had been indiscriîiniately accepted, every inemnber being glad
of the opportunity for a frolie. It was neyer put intowvords,
but it gradually caine to be recognized that the GIee Club
had a certain dignity to niaintain. It had wvon a position, it
munst k-eep it, and iînprove upon it. Perthaps no one con-
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tributed more to the fostering of this feeling than Mr.
Collins. It was a part, a salutary part of his quiet influence
over the rneinbers.

The high tide of success wvas reached when the club was,
fairly coînînitted to the production of the cantata-Richard.
Coewri de Lion. No one of the old inembers, I presume, can
rernember just how it was introduced. Somne -%vere tiring of
a succession of gylees, and sorne feit the irksorneness of grind-
ing up something for the next "public." Ricitard Coeur- de
Lion~ cane in inost opportunely and the Club took it up
heartily. Gradually the idea of a Sociale Musicale grew in-
to definite shape and the Club'deterrnined to make it worthy
of the College and creditable to itself. The "men who
didn't singr" entered heartily irito the, project, and when
college halls echoed inorning, noon and rnidnight to the
dismal notes of "Far in the East" or the rollicking "lWel-
corne Chorus," the hardest grind groaned inwardly but said
nothing, for-The Club mnust do its best. The hearty
esp)rit de cw:ps inanifested wvas a strong incentive, and con-
tributed in no smnall mneasure to make the Musiicale the
splendid success it really becaine. Mr. Collins xvas heartily
coiigiraýtula.ted on the success of his Club, and fairly beained
on the very conscious chortises and soloists.

The position of the Club wvas now aueand, as often
happens in even more pretentious musical organizations, it
rested on its laurels for a tinte. It made a good appearance
at the usual, publics but did not aspire inucli beyond. OId
favorites began1 to appe-ar again on the programmes, and new
grlees were less pretentious. The desire for simple pleasing
music begran to mnake itself felt, and the popular ear seerned
quite as w%%ell s-atisfied. One hardly knows wvhether to imark
this as -a retrogressive periodl or as a, digressive one. It cer-
tainly wvas not progressive.

One naturally becomnes remniniscent even though one tries
to speak- a.nd think of the Club as a sentient unit. IIow the
ways have parted! Meldruin's big bass voice rolled out fer a
tixne on the Pacifie Coast, wvhere Sinith xnildly assisted hlm,
till AndIre,%v came farther east and Gardiner -%Nent to Smith's,
assistance, McLeodl and the two Hainiltons wvent pioneering
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, Henderson in Western
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Ontario, Haddow is stili under the shadow of Knox, Hamil-
ton is near, and Gordon has at length settled down aLt Win.
nipeg. There are a host of others. One wouid like to get
thein ail together again in the old Hall for the final rehcarsal
on Friday afternoon, and hear the once farniliar IlNow
grentlemen " again. Almost every other society spent hard
cash at "lBruce's." The Glee Club did not, and now as one
vainly tries to recail the face corresponding with a fainiliar
voice, one is sorry for it.

The Cl-;ub stiti flourishes but catis for an historian of a
later date.

Toronto. R. C. TIBB.

IV.-THE TRIRD GENERATION.

The history of the Club, Up to 1886, has been indeed a
brilliant one, refiecting great credit on those who originated
it and mnade it such a force in modefling and invigorating
college life. If, in a few of the immediately succeeding years,
there has been an apparent luit in its progress, it was but to
gain strength to put.forth renewed efforts in acquirig still
greater success in the future, which the present condition of
the Club proves to have been the case. Under the careful
training of Mr. Colins-a man of fine musical taste and re-
cognized abiity-the club gathered strength and k-pirit.
The type of music used was of a lhigh order, and the setec-
tions were usually rendered with such efficiency as to mernt
considerable public praise. Yet the "Icollege song" was ever
popular as a stimulus to college spirit ai-d life. Perhaps it
woutd not be assuming too much to say that just in propor-
tion as the Glee Club aroused the coltege spirit in like
proportion has coltege life grown strong and stimulated the
students. The most successfut peniods of the Club's history
have been, we think, united with the most brilliant perioda
of college activity. Wihite on the other hand, when the Club
has been under eclipse, college life has siumbered and lost
much of its spirit. Mr. Collins continued to be the Club's
esteexned director untit 1891.

Mr. F. O. Nichol was president in '89, Mr. James
Drummxond in '90, and Mr. Harvey Grant in '91. ]Juring
this period the Club fulfilled many engagements to sing at
concerts in the city, -and in the siirroundingr to-w'ns iind
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cotintry. In '92 Mr. Jeffries becarne the Club's musical
director. fie continued only for a short time until he
resigned, and Mr. Harvey Grant was called upon to f111 the
vaüancy. Mr. Grant deserves more than a passing word in
the history of the club. is mnemrory is dear to the students
of the college in general, and to the inembers of the Glee
Club in particular. is interests were bound up with its
interests. No marn lias ever doue more for it. Hie stood by
the Clutb through a mnost critical period, when its life seerned
to be fast dying out. So low wvas its ebb that sorte even
proposed that the Club should no longer exist, and that al
attempts to revive it sholuld be abandoned. Mr. Grant ivas
hopeful. fie took it up and enthused it with new life and
vigor. We ail caught bis spirit. Hope revived, courage
returned, and soon the college, halls were again ringing with
new music, and new imp)ulses given -Lo collegre life.

The popular college songs of this period were -'Alouette,"
"lLaugh, boys laugh," "lCock Robini," "The Chicago Street
Cries," Dan Casey," "The Young IReertiit," &c. Other
selections were "lComrades in Arins," IlIn the four of
of Silent Splendor," "lYe Shepherds Tell Me," "lGlory and
Love to the Men ofOld," &c. Messrs. Nixon or Hannah-
soli, Mackay, Grant and Mann were the quartette. The
life griven to the club by Mr. Grant was but the dawning of
a new era in its history.

During 1893-4, under its popular and distingruished
director, Mr. Mlex. Gorrie, the club has reached its present
alitiost unparalleled success. Froin the first Mr. Gorrie bas
taken the deepest interest in it, and bas given careful atten-
tion to the training of the voices. fie awiaketied new inter-
est a.nd stimulated. a desire to excel. The club at once felt
his influence and renewed its efforts to reach the ideal he
set before it. As a resuit of the training, the club during the
past two years bas given a nuinber of excellent concerts at
Our college "At Hlomes."

The merubers of the "lquartette" of '93 were Messrs.
Grant, Mackay, Scott and Martin. Their selections were
al admirably rendered.

The quartette of '94 were 'Messrs. Grant, Slimmon,
Abbot and Martin. TChe 'faine they acquired in the
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college and through the city sounids their praises highly
enougli.

Mr. A. H. Abbott lias been the club's pianist for the past
number of years, and by his efforts lias rendered it signal
assistance. Mr. A. Mann was president for '94, and Mr. A.
L. Budge is for '95.

We hail every advance the club makes, and we are con-
fident that under its present efficient director it will reacli
higlier succees and accomplish more in the future even than
it lias in the past.

Orangeville. A. E. HANNAHSON.

THE GREAT MISGWVING.

I'Not ouris," say some, "the thought of death to dread;
Âsking no heaven, we fear no fabled hell:

Life is a feast, and we have banqueted.
Shall not the worms as well 2

"The after-silence, when the feast is o'er,
Ana void the places where the mnstrels stood,

Differs ini nought froi 'what hath been before,
Ana is nor ill nor good."

Ah, but'the Apparition-the dumb sign-
The beclconing finger bidding me forego

The fellow.ship, the converse, and the wine,
The songs, the festal glow 4

And ah, to know not, white with friends 1 sit,
And white the purpie joy is passed about,

Whether 'tis ampler day, divinlier lit,
Or horueless night without;

And whether, stepping forth, my sont shall see
New prosppects, or fali sheer-a blinded thiug 1

There is, O Grave, thy hourly victory,
Ana there, O Death, thy stiug 1

-TVilliali Watson.



A CHIJROR BENEFIT SOCIETY.

T HE social activities of the church are regarded f avor-ably by everybody. Methods and details are often criti-
cized, but both Jew and Gentile, scoffer and believer, are
wonderfully tinanimoas i recognizing the duty of ail who
follow the great Hlealer to be kind to the bodies as well as
the souls of men. The church has neyer entirely neglected
this work. Even i her most faithless periods she made
collections for the poor and the inonasteries dispensed alms.
But almsgiving now seems very narrow charity, the heart of
cbristianity is deeply touched, and ministers and laymen
alike are strenuously setting themselves to make the earth
more habitable for the rank and file of weary, unfortunate,
down-trodden men.

Problems of politics, governinent, and criminology are
now reckoned, the legitiinate property of Christianis. The
church memnber is exhorted not to live a double life, with one
state of mind and set of opinions for religion and another
for business. The preacher is. bidden reflect that his teach-
ing should influence the deeds and votes of hearers as wel
as their prayers. The follower of Christ whom the world
and the church join in admiring is the good Sarnaritan.
Leaders in moral reform have corne down from the pulpit to
inarch in the footsteps of Joshua amid the peoples' applause.
It is felt that the whiteness of pulpit robes should be that of
virtue rather than innocence; and that the ardent Christian,
Bible in hand, should enter every den of poverty, squalor,
vice and villainy that he can find.

Another line of social activity is the Institutional Church.
We read of it putting forth a manifesto declaring that it
"1aims to provide th*e material environment through which

is spirit nay be practically expressed. As is represen-
tative in the wvorld, it seeks to represent Him physically,
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intellectually, socially and spiritually to the age in which it
exists." These churches are springing up in the larger
cities of the United States, while already Canada has begun
to feel their approach. They aim to feed the wants of the
mouth and musele and heart and spirit of hunianity. They
stand for the practical application of goodness to every
phase and department of life. They, however, cannot at-
tain any wide usefulness, for they can only be slowly and
laboriously founded, and then nowhere save in the crowded
cities. But there seems to me to be one scheme which de-
serves attention as being at once desirabie and feasible for
almost every congregation. It is to establish benefit
societies in the church.

A hundred years ago Sunday Schools were founded. The
Christian Endeavor movement is yet in its teens. These
two movements have supplied channels through which
energies formerly dormant have been awakened to flow. We
have organizations for financial, devotional, literary and
missionary purposes. Why not have one for mutual tem-
poral aid ? The more the churches are recruited from the
poor the better hope for both church and world. And to
make provision in some practical way for the distresses of
the poor would be a long stride towards winning the confid-
ence of the estranged masses. The sick, the widow and the
orphan cry at our gates and are but ill helped.

If a man who is a member at once of the Presbyterian
Church and of some secret order falls sick in a foreign city,
he invariably applies to the Order for assistance. When a
minister of the church has cast upon his care a destitute
family, and discovers that the deceased father had been a
Mason or an Oddfellow he gladly applies to the Order for the
relief needed. This is disgraceful to the church. It proves
that, in one respect at least, a subordinate organization sur-
passes the commissioned body of Christ. It looks as if the
Priest and the Levite still ministered in the temple, vhile
the Samaritan vas an outsider.

And for the destitute and helpless who have no claims
upon any Secret Order, though they are never allowed to
starve, yet it is only by persistent and distasteful efforts,
wearisoine to the collector and humiliating to the recipient
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of the charity, that their wants are effecttuallyý miet. It is
easy to get one generous collection for soi-e unfortunate,
particularly if the cireurnstaneiies be more than ordinarily
pitiable ; but let those who have tried it tell how liard the
task becomes when several inontlis have passed.

Ana further, such a relief as is now administered oftenl
necessitates the separation of children and parents, or the
removal of a patient from the midst of sympathetie and con-
genial neiglibors to the cold and cheerless wards of a liospital
or poor-house.

Moreo-Ver, there are many who refuise charity that would
welcome an insurance paymient. How many a poor washer-
woman, that has worked ea.rly and late for years, defying
want and refusing to, be dependent on anyone, would have
rejoiced to receive a sumn that could be accepted as a riglit
and not a favor!1 Is it not a pity that there exists no organ-
ization which will easily and continuously provide relief ?

Secret Societies may or may not, in themiselves, be ob-
jectionable. There is a good deal of faniaticism on both
sides of this question. The church may truly c-aim that she
is more Catholie in lier charities, that her missionary enter-
prises entirely eclipse the undertakings of any other organized
body on eartli, and that tlie benevolent actions of the socie-
ties scarcely rise above the level of insurance companies and
possess a motive but littie removed from self-interest. Yet
they accomplisli a work, the care of the poor and needy,
directly analogous to Paul's collections for the poor saints at
Jerusalem, wvhich tlie churcli neglects.

Tlieir success proves their power. Their machinery
must be good or it would not do its work so, welI. As an
actua]) fact tlieir members are provided for wlien unfortunate
or iII; the widow is succored; the orphan educated. Tlie
cost is immense, but being borne equally by a large number
is lightly feI. There is no patent on this inachinery; it
beloiigs in common to many orders and is continually being
adopted by somne new order or other. Wliy sliould not the
churcli adopt it ?

The plan is a very simple one. Working under the
direction of a central lieadquarters, there should, be in eacli
congregation a Society with the usual officers. This Society,
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in which membership would of course be optional, should
have regular mreetings at sta-.ted intervals. Some of these,
if desired, ight be of a literary or devotional character, but
once a ]nionth at least a business meeting should be
held. Probably, as the aimi of such a Society would
be to enlist mutual sytrpaýthy as well as inutualà finan-
cial aid, frequent social meetingrs would be-, founid desirable.
The feeling of brotherhood should be developed as strongly
as possible., There need be no secrecy about the routine.
A mnedical examiner should pronouince upon ail ýapplicants,
who might be graded in classes according Vo, age and physical
soundness, either the fees or benelits varying in correspond-
ence. The fees should be paid monthly, which wouid con-
stitute Vhe income of the Society. Fromn these would be
paid the bencfits, a lixcd suin per week during sickness and
at dettth. A inedical oflicer at a. ixed salary inight be eiu-
ployed by the Society. Surplus funds would be ava-,ila«ble
for extraneous charity, upon vote of the Society. Yoitccr
nurses would be readilv available for emfergyencies. In cases
of infectious, prolongred or e-xtremely critical illness trainec.
nurses migrht be hired. Avî.d.- ail this, if Societios w'ere
fomnded iii a glood numrber of the Presbyterian congregations
in Canada, would Vax each miliber so very lightly that the
poorest could join.

This is no chirnerical scheine. If wheat growvs on iny
neigrhbor's farm iV will grow on mine. This scheme is suc-
cessful in the Oddfellows, the Foresters, the Kniglits of
iPythias, several Tempera.nce Orders, «and a host of others.
t is successful, both whNIere the neimbers are almale and

where the sexes are minoled. 1V is doing Christ's work out-
side the churci, it can do iV inside better.

IV is noV needles-sly Il iultiplv'ing organizations." The
truth about organizations is that no body of a number of
mnbers can move Nvithont orýga.iniy.ation. But snch a body
ean, have orgaizy.ation xviVhouV mnovemrent. Ait arrny ca-nnot
advance as a niob, but it can stand sVill in ranks. 'As a
church wEe cannot work without organizations, but wve can
fail Vo do work with thein. Organimations forined in imitation
of other churches, or because restless and flippant zeal1 finds
such organization an easy excuse for groing no farther, are
useless a.dcunibersome. Perhaps w'e badl better clear out
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some of our present Societies to rnake rooin for this
new one.

Would this supply an additional motive to hypocrites?
*Would it resuit in many whose love of financial benefits is
in inverse ratio to their love of religion connecting theni-
selves with the church ? It mnight. 'Where the carcase is
the eagyles grather. Where there is anything good the
Pharisces will seek to be identified with it. But we miust
not therefore give over doing good.

Another objectior that rnight be urgred is "1this nieans
engaging in business, which is not the function of the church.
The church inight as well open up a grocery store." The
f unction of the church is to do good in every honest way.
To engage in such a business, disinterestedly, not for the
profits of stockholders but for the relief of members, is surely
unimpeachable. In time of famine the church might very
properly open a co-operative grocery store. The church is
in business already. She could not handie money -%vithout
being in business. The suggestion of this article only im-
plies another mnethod and a larger scale of doing what she
has always done. 1 propose that instead of irregular, in-
effectuai and often humiliating methodls she should ýemploy
suffloient and worthy inethods.

I claim no originality in this inatter. Ever since I iirst
beheld the -%vorkings of benevolent societies I have wondered
why the church had not sooner appropriated their tactics.
I have heard this suggestion talked over a nuimber of times
and not once have any objections that seeined to nie weighty
been urged against it. I feel that nothing 80 proinisingc can
suifer fromn discussion, and hope that if any of the readers of
the MONTHLY see grood reasons for either urging or opposing
this proposition, and think the trouble worth- their while,
they inay let us ail have a peep.
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KNOX, PAST AND PIRESEINT.

L.-THE DAYS 0F 0LD.IN attempting to falfil the task assigned me in connection
with these sketches of the successive stages in the his-

tory of the prosperous career of Knox College, I must be
credited with sincerity when 1 say that I consider imyseif
the least coinpetent of ail the graduates of early years to
whom application could have been made for an article, how-
ever brief, that would be suitable and creditable to the sub-
ject, and to such an interesting event as the prospective
"Jubilee." After the lapse of well nigli haif a century one 's
recollections and impressions cani hardly be accepted as
trustworthy. Besides, it inay not be known to "Juniors"
that xny attendance at Knox, in the "long ago," was irregu-
lar, and, at lougest, comiparatively short. Having been
sorne years at collegP iii St. Andrews and Edinburgh before
coming to Canada in the autimn of '46, I w'as, almost imn-
mediately on my arrivai, sent off to, Montreal to supply wht
wvas then knowvn as "Cote Street Church." This ehitailed
the serious loss of an entire session at Knox. Then followed
a soinewhat prolonged stay in Cobourg supplying the church
there, at that tirne vacant by the pastor's resignation and
return to Scotland. There xvas at that time no "1sumniner
session" and no "Ipost graduate course" of which advantage
could be taken by any iinperfectly equipped student. Owing,
consequently, to, lengthy absences, and a necessarily inter-
rupted couirse of study, I arn less qualified than ahnost any

oeof rny old fellow-students to, «ive such an account of by-
gone days as would. be of any interest or service to anybody.
The tirne of ail the students, indeed, xvas very much broken
in upon, in meeting, as far as practicable, the needs of a
field xvide enough, and more than wide enough, for ail the
available "lwilling workers." Sorne people may not know
that there were any "lwilling workers." or, as it 15 sometirAes
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expressed, ''christian worke(,,rs," half 'a century agco ! The
stffudeîts Nv'ere thon, -as they hav,.Ne bon ever silice, and, up to
the prc'sent are, of inecalculable service to our church, both
in "Iiolding the-, fort,' andé ini openling uip, entering ilîto, and
tilkinc gpo.ssession of iiew territory-in this paurtîcuilar ahiîost
rivaiig our M~ethodist behn- ic is syga god
deal. 1 don't rIeil)rof any"addtg il) those days.
I camtreealH aUVy diselissions or (liversities of opinion about
"thie suipply andi Se&leiîent of ~aaee.'It bas esei
Il'\ n leilory, if ýanvthling W;15 or1( mV ritteii abont ''tlwe dead
linoe, or7 soîî01ething of that sort, whlich, if a nîjulister Nvas so
fooli-shl as to allow hilliself to gret so old as to be obligred to
cross he mas m-ogîe ne brotRer iimîei--'' gone
loon'' ! I Nvai'ned vo I the outse.- that I hadl forgotteni)
soînle thimgs. It is vividl - ini 111%. re()llt.(cti(i, hom<'ver, 1di1at,

111.10o1g thoe studejîts, there wvas no0 treading on eaeh. (tller's
hieels, nuo ell)owmgi and( jostlmng of onel( noI>te, pflttincy
011 of aî spec-ia-l SI)tt n-n 'hi il, there for
prefermnut -ald pl1ace. Vaace Ee hgseelied to
be vaeant, li'<air joinrneys we. lid ufte te sture into
vac:ancyý anda, as Pr. \Villis was Nvonit to e-xpr1ess it, Nwe h1ad
opportunities oft recuirring, to 'sadstil] and hear the

silece"! Failiiesfor easy auld rapid loconmotion wcere not
so pleiitiftil ini old tinies as thev nom-W are. The' rond ]e;Iltdi]i
to the "marancies'! were îîot qunte so gurod as ini ur day. 1.
sav t-his witliont fear of c<iitradcti>n. ] )iiving.( over miles
oif iOads enpoe of logs laid transversely, soiuîetiiiîcs

"slutidiclary,"as an old setier at \i osebose Nve uften
s-topped in o11i- jotirIVs. ex1W055('d it, we readhed our
destination "irytrarfh]ed ne. This saine old settier
had a preferenwe for the ;"Cross-logfs, ilsgîn a ;t easuf
that in drivingci uver thenli yoil just gut ''twývae shakes,
whiereas lii driving over ''thae slant.inclicular alles von ;way

go1w1, sao m atit WNwbo bavtied -(buth kniowv
that hie was righit. Dit the studfents, a Immko~ and dtiv-lght

tiu think of thelIn, were al dheerfill, couitented, happy, auid, I
iflI\' venlture to ;1(1d, a dovoted loi, of fellowsi in who(Se. estuîîi-
ationtb's and siuch likeiioueincs;udd li-te
%Vvere of sligblt -armcout. ]3ronght veV mnud(Il ;and closely tu-
-gether wit.hin a hînitedl, buit Nvitha1, -onifortable hlouse;(

Ilci 1inodatioi, tliey coiistitiited a hatppy f;uu ily. T1he
faiily feeling aliongst, us vas \'ery strolig Ildid in ot il
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few hearts it yet lives. Ainid the daling and chafiiig,
1«laughmg,( and oceasional practicai jokzing of famiiy frcedoin
and feilow.ship that preceded the bracing of themsclves for
their weighty studies, the grand end of their chosen life wvas
ever before their minds. IV was a, higli privilegre, -and a rich
beniediction Vo have known and Vo ha-ve been -associated wvith
Sc CCi men as Nosbit, Black, lioss and others of kindred
character and spirit. Many miembers of the college faniily
have passed -away to be with the Lord whorn they Ioved, so,
miucli and served so well. Soi-re reinain wvith, us stili, w%'ho1
must content themiselves with anticipated posthuiinous faille,
or, if otherwise, apply to "Enioxonianz oepr andgnr
ous iii Iiis recognition and comuniiendation of ill the gifted
and the great. After a septaration of mnany yeairs two ordin-
ary- Knoxonians met. Their conversation wvas largely about
oid tiines in Knox Collegre, on Front street. "By theway,
said tIe one to the other, "do you remiember a üriticism of
yours of a discourse which 1 hiad written for Dr. Willis, «and
which I read to, you? "No, I doii't," said VIe other,
"what w-as it ?'"IV was this" le tinswered, t> ooln

by one hlif, throw away one haif of it, and it doesli't matter
a iot xvhich hlf P" Long agro Vhe critic.sed bas forgriven the
unkind critic. A.nd what is more deservingi of renuirk is, tIe
unkind cenVie, laVer on, forýgave hirrself. In a, sense sub-
ordinate Vo Mei "Knoxonianti," ail Knoxonians of earlier, alud
later date were an.1d acre splendid fellows ! Our Professons
were mien of rare attainnmeit, hlig(hly qualified for their iin-
portant and responsible wonkz ; men whomn w~e esteenied zaud
ioved for thoir mnanmy personal excellencies, as wvefll for their
llnvarymg kîndness Vo nis ail collectively anld individmally.
If we dlid not profit as nuch a.; wxe should ha-cve do-ie by thevir
instructions, the faut wvas noV their's, bat our o-mi. "The
former days were nioV betten than V s,'but foir ail that they
wvere goo d daýys.-of privilegre, of en)joym)ent, and of pecýuliar
opportunitics for usefulness. Ourn interest in the growtb.
and prosl)erity of Knlox is 1undying(-. ifler habitaition baýs heen

g e nthcmli rged, ber stud('nt roii-stituenry vvoidcfuly i-
e. micad lier facilities for their thorough lipm.n for

thein life w<)rk v'astly nmuiltilie-andi -we atre grlad. Wve
,S<'.iî's bk that, ronsidering the high vanage gound thc'y

cup, or ~uni>re.oulit r iisch a.bove us, and shoot
fiat ahead of lis ini point of effiriency, and iiluence, and in
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better and more successfal work. We expeot this, we desire
it, we rejoice to hear of it, we gratefully recogniize the
manifestations and proofs of it that faîl within the range of
our knowledge, here, there, everywhere throughout the wide
and ever widening field of our church's operations.

'48.

II.-THE Y-IDDLE AGE.

In 1854 the college was removed from the building now
known in its enlarged form, as the Queen's Hiotel, to Elmisley
Villa, a goodly structuire in the northern suburb of the city.
IHere Lord Elgin had resided during, a part of the time he
was Governor-General of Canada, and the home of that dis-
tingruished statesman was rapidly changed, into a training
sehool for young theologrians. Politics made way for theology
and the rooxn in which mninisters of state met to confer with
His Excellency on public affairs was used for educating
ministers of the gospel. Elmsley Villa as origina.lly buiît
Nvas not large enough to accommodate the students and a
wingr was erected on the west side, the total cost of the Villa
and the enlargement being a little less than $30,000. The
main entrance to the building xvas from the north side. To
the left of the entrance were Principal WilIis' private room,
the Library and Divinity Hall. The Divinity Hall and the
Library were the same room, the walls of the hall beingy lined
with books. A student fin the Hall had any amount of
theology around himn however inuch he ight have in him.
The right on the first floor were the dining hall and a rowv of
students' roomns on the north side running the whole length
-of the extension. Fromn the imain entrance there wvas a
stairwvay leading to the second Iloor of the former vice-regal
abode. At the head of the stairwvay on the east side wvere
Dr. Burns" private rooin, Dr. lleid's office and the museumn.
The room on the south side -%vas Prof. Yotung's classrooni.
Between the stairway and the old building there was one
student's roomn which tradition said hadi been Lord Elgini's
bed rooxn. This room -%vas usually occupied by the very elect
of the seniors.

The rooins in the newly erected part' of the building c-on-
trastedl a little with the roins that had been oocupied, by His
Exwellency, but they were fairly coinfortable. In faot they
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would compare very favourably with the students' rooms of
to-day. Forty years have corne and gone siiice the Knox
mnen took Up their abode in Elmsley Villa; Professors and
Lecturers have many a time been changed; theology itself
is said to have made grreat progyress but the furniture, of a
student's rooin remains about the saine.

Dr. Willis and Professor Young were the Professorial
staff wvhen the collegye maîde its home in Ehinsley Villa, Mr.
Young having been appointed the year previous. Two years
later-in 1856-Dr. Burns xvas appointed Professor o!
Evidences and Church I{istory. These three noted men
wvere very unlike one another but each wvas particularly
strong in his own line. Principal XVillis was a theologian, a
soholar, an orator, a man capable of doingg crea.t work in the
pulpit, on the platformi or in the church courts. fie did
areat wvork in the Diviinity Hall for nearly a quarter of a
century. Dr. Burns was the man of the people. His
niissionary tours were an inspiration to inany a stru bh

congrgation. Coîning to his chair at sixty-eight years o!
age hie had not the advantage in mnastering special work that
a youngcer inman inigrht have enjoyed, but hie iade up in energy
what hie may have lacked in opportunity. Prof. «Young was
the natural born teacher. For inany years hie had no super-
ior and few equals in the world. Men -%«ho liad studied in
British and Gerinan Universities often adiniitted that Gýeorge
Paxton Young '«aS easily arnongr the lirst professors of the
day. But these three men, each a giant in his own fine,
'«ere soon to be separated, but fortun-ately îîot before they
had left their inark on the Presbyterianisni of Canada. In
18641, ])r. Burns and Prof. Young resigned, and for sonne
tirne Principal Willis '«as the professorial staff himuiself. ])r.
Caven, then pastor o! the St. Mary's conigrecration, wvas ap-
pointed Lecturer on Lixegetics for tvo, sessions, and Dr.
Gregg, pastor of Cooke's Church, Toronto, Lecturer on the
Evidences of Christiaiiity for the saine period. Coniing
events '«ere casting their shadow before, for at the General
Assembly, wvhich met lu Hawilton in 1t8-66, Dr. Caveu was
appointed to the chair which lie has silice occupied with so
mnucli credit to hirnself and advantage to the churc.h, and six
years later Dr. Gregg wvas appointed Professor of Apologeties.
lu 1870 Principal Willis reshied and returned to Scotland,
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returning iii the followirig year to open the Assembly at
Q nebec. lIn that ye-ar Dr. Inglis was appointed IProfessoi, of
Systeinatic Theology and held the position for one vear,
when lie resigned to accept a cail to the pastorate of one of
the Di)uch Pieformied congyregations in Brooklyn. In U373
Dr. McLaren wvas appointedé, and is finishing his twenty-one
yearsq of excellent Nvork as the seini-centennial cornes round.
Dr. Proudfoot was -appointed Lecturer on Homiletiùs,
Pastoral Theology and Churcli Goverlnnent in 1867, and the
the Jubilee inds hlmi stili doingt excellent work. ]3esides
those Lecturers who became professors, other ministers
gave valuable help at one timie and another dnring the
Elinsley VitN% period. Dr. Ure lectnred for two sessions on
the Evidencés; Dr. John Campbell lectured for the saine
lengrth of ine on Chnrcli History, and l)r. Topp, one of the
best friends the college ever had, for part of a session on
Systenatic Divinity. During a part of this period excellent
work was done by Mr. Thornpson, now ])r. Thornpson, of
Sarnia, as one of the teachers in the Literary l)epartinent.

The Missionary Society of those days wvas not the kind
of Society it is now. The "field" is now mainly iiVuskokza,
.Aigoma and the grre-at Northwest. The w'ork is Home
Mission work. During the greater part of the Elmsley Villa
periodl, the "I ield " -%vas in Essex or in the Province of
Quebec. The worki mas French. The working staff of the
Missionary Society is now large ; then iii usally iiumibered
only twvo. Foreign Mission work inaty be said to have be-
corne a specialty in Knox Coliegre. In those days Foreion
Nvork was nîainly sornething to be read about and wvondered at.

The Metaphysical1 Society w'as at that time in a, v\igoroius
condition. It could scarcely be otherwise, when Georýge

PatnYoung wtts lecturing in metap'hysics. The regillar
meeting.- were well attended. Manýy and spirited wvere the
discussions on the Egro and the Non-Ego.

The Elhnsley Villa period1 of the historýy of Knox Collegre
mighit perhaps be c;tlleýd the Professorial period as distin-
guished froni the present, which is ernphatically a mission-
ion period. Prinipaill McVicar, Prof. Scriinger and Prof.
Cainipbcll, for ai long time the whole teaching staff of Mont-
meal, belong to the. days when the college h.id its home ini
E lnsley Villa. President Patton, who preaches the jubilce
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sermnon, wvas a student at that time. So Nvas Dr. Bryce, one
of the pioneer professors of the Northwest. Dr. Muniro Gib-
son belongs to the saine period. Five ailuinini, who were
graduated frorn Elnisley Villai, have received the degrec of
boctor of Divinity fromn their Alia Mater.

'65.

III.-MODERN TIMES.

Greait wvas the rejoicing among ail the friends of Knox
when, after ruluch laborious and self-denyingp effort, 1tho
present home of the co]lege wias opened for occupation anid
work. Its corner stole waUs laid in Apri], 1874, ndf the
opening ytook platein October. 1875. Beautifi for sittiatioti,
its site one of the finest in the City, its architectuire liglit

andnotungaceulits aiccoinmuodation far surptussingr aly-

thing that had yct been furnished, and ample for ail] its
present needs, it wvas feit that Presbytcrianisiiî hitd giveni
itself increased visibiiity in the City and Province and had
afforded new and needed facilities for the traiinmng of its
ininisters. The building was within the city but le-ar its
outskirts. The situation coînbined the coneiVcflOfCS of thec
City with the freedoin and fresh air of the country. L-etter
boxes wüe within haif a mile ; if anyone found the dlistanice
to Knox Church, or St. Andrew's, or St. Jauniie s' Square, too
far for a ,Satbbath daty's journcy, he couici fnd a t in soine
humiible xnic.sion ehurch not. far atwa.y ; and for those whose
inclination vas to cultivate muscle and rcfresh the îîuind in
pursuit of luhle e-vasive football an -ample choi(e of paxstiie.
lieids lay within a block or two of the new building. Who
could hiave, foreseen that in -a dozen y-cars the City wvouid so
have stretched and spread that Knox should find itseli sur-
rounded, ail the old breathing and recreation spaces vainishcd,
stittely temnples and tabernacles repLacing the old framne alla
rouglih east mission halls, letter box and telephione wvithin the
buildingy itself, andl rea.l estate owners on Spadlinat avenuie
-and neighborhood offering $250,000) for the collegie site ii-d
considering whether they shouid corne up to the Boitrd's
figuire of $300,000 ! There are sonie who wvish that the
college. authorities and the real estate nien hzid corne to
ternis, for ideas as to prope.r accomnaolationi both for dor-
mnitories and class rooms have adva.nced since 1875, and men
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who are not architects by profe-,À.on talk glibly of the
necessity of inproved ventilation and the desirability of a
single sleeping room at least, for each man. Sopae even
speak of recreation grouinds and gyinnasium.

Whatever changes Time rnay have brought in ways that
we have spoken of, there is one respect at least in which he
has been kind. The mnen who forined the professorial staff
when the new buildingy wvas entered upon stili occupy their
chairs. It would be too inucih to say that no trace of Time's

toucli can be observedl in hair growvn whiter and limbs
whose step is less elastîc than of yore. But in intellectual
vigor, in no case, has the liatural strength, abated. What
changes have taken place in the staff h-ave been in the way
of addition and re-arrangement. In 1890, Dr. Gregg, after
years of faithful service, wvas permiitted to withdraw froin
the work in Apologeties, while retaini-ng his chair lii Church
HEistory, and the staff was streugithened by the appointinient
of l{ev. R. Y. Thomrson to the chair of Apologyetics and 0. T.
Literature. In the Preparatory Department, the endeavor
of the authorities to tui' the steps of the youug, men coin-
ing up for ministerial study towards the University rather
than the iPreparatory, Course has not been entirely success-
fui, and the last Calendar shows a list of twventy-eight who
choose rather the easier way, and fourteen of these are in
the first year. There 18 rooin for advance in this direction.
The unevenness of preparation on the part of those who
enter the theological classes is a great iinpediinent to higher
theological study, and it is question whether it would îiot be
an advantagre to iinstitute an honor course, or courses in con-
nection with the cuirriculumn, where additional, and perhaps
special work mnight be taken by those who desired it. The
late moveinent to place the work- of the preparatory depart-
ment in the hands of one competent man wvho shall give his
whole time to it is proving itself to be a good one. Iu the
theological classes, the fuirther subdivision of the professorial
work and the institution of a,,dditional chairs is urgently
needed, -and for these zind other wants Knox Collegre, wvith a
inodest sense of good desert, awisthe Iiberality of her
wealthy friends on this her fiftieth birthday.

In this sketch it is only possible to glan..ce at soine of the
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changes which have befallen the Alma Mater during her
occupation of her present home.

DEGREES IN DIVINITY.

In 1881, it was set forth in petition to the Legislature
that it was desirable for sundry reasons that Knox College
should have the power of granting degrees in divinity, and
this power was accordingly granted. It will not be denied
that since that date Knox has proved herself a sufficiently
fruitful mother of Doctors and Bachelors. To some indeed
it has occurred that considering the comparatively short
period during which the degree-conferring power has been
held, the quiver of Doctors is somewhat over-full. And yet
as one looks over the list of sixteen D. D.'s headed by the
beloved and revered name of John M. King, lie feels that
without exception we have here a group of men who are
worthy of the church's honor, so that it is perhaps not an
undue fondness on the part of the college for exercising her
newly conferred power so much as the exceedingly great
merit of her constituency that has caused her list of Doctors
to grow so fast.

By a curious coincidence the number of Bachelors of
Divinity at the close of 1893 is exactly the same as the
number of Doctors. The first name on the list of B. D.'s is
that of Professor Francis R. Beattie. An important step
was taken in regard to the B. D. course about 1892 when
the principle of options and specialization was introduced for
the second examination.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

A notable feature in connection with college life during
the last decade has been the rise into importance and in-
fluence of the Alumni Association. For some years past the
Association has enjoyed the privilege of representation upon
the college senate, and by its yearly and half-yearly confer-
ences and the instructions issuing therefrom to its represen-
tatives on the senate it has made its influence felt in college
politics and legislation. This is altogether as it should be
and will do much to preserve that hearty and vital interest
in the college on the part of her graduates upon which her
life in a large measure depends. One of the most important
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movements inaugurated by the Alumnii Association was that
for holding a-, post graduate course of lectures and study. The
first session of this kind xvas held in February, 1894, and on
ail hands xvas pronounced a great success. Subjects of living
interest in theologrical thought w'ere presented in lectures by
the college Professors and by two of the graduates, and in-
teresting discussions of the theines suggested by these
lectures were held at the evening meetings. Severa1 of the
University Professors, by a, lecture or two on their respective
subjects, added mnuch to the interest of the course. Nothing
was miore profitable and enjoyable tha.n the forenoon hour
for prayer and conference on spirituial things.

LITERAIRY AND THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

This Society haý changred its naine during the present
generation, but its quality has altered very littie. As a means
of lîterary culture, or as a field for theological research and'
discussion, it might be sa.id of the Society as it exists to-day,
without undue severity towards it either in its modemn or
ancient history, that it " differs in naught froni what hath
gone before and is not badl nor good." There has always
been difficulty in securing regularity of attendance and a
wvorking interest from the students. In this it contrasts un-
favorably with the r1lleologic»,l Societies of the Scottish
Colleges, Nvhich are the scene of warm interest and debate
in theologicali- and biblical theines. In every departmnent of
effort which the Society has undertak-en, however, except
th-at for which it wvas constituted, the Society has achievcd
wonderful success. With the assistance of the Gice Club,
it has griven its Public ])ebates a position ainong the inost
popular forms of inteflectual entertainmnent which the To-
ronto " se-ason " affords. Several conversaziones have been
held under its auspices, which have been a delight to ahl
wvho were privileged to attend themn. And best of ail, "If
you would behold the Society's monument, look about you."
The MONTHLY was the creation of the Metaphysical and
Literary Society. It -%as Iaunched in 1883, with Messrs.
J. Baflantyne, ID. M. IRamnsay, J. S. McKay, T. Mceeiiie,
J. A. Jaffary and J. C. Smith as Editorial Staff, and Messrs.
J. B. McfLareni and J1. S. Henderson as Managers. Under
its Studenit Editors, the MONTHLY ahva.ys aiied at a high
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standard of excellence, and it was with the purpose of in-
creasing its menit and usefulness and of raising it to a hilier
standing in the world of literature that a partnership was
formed for its management with the Altunni Association.
The gratifying recognition which it soon received xvas in large
measure due to its brilliant editing during a nuniber of years
by Mr. J. A. Macdonald. is successors have provedl thern-
selves painstaking and enterprising, and it is hoped and be-
lieved that the MoNTHLY lias not yet seen its best days.

MISSIONARY SPIRIT AND WORK.

The missionary spirit of Knox College dtnring these years
has niainly centred of course about its Missionary Society.
This Society for a long tixne past lias given its interest and
strength to Home Missions, and it is not necessary to comn-
mend here the invaluable assistance which it lias furnished
in inanning, the rnost needy and most laborions fields in
Ontario and the west. It was in 1886 and 1887 that the
great wave of renewed interest in Foreign Mission work wvhich
had been sweeping over the Christian wvorld reached our
Canadian colleges, and we ail remember with what enthusi-
asmi the undergraduates of that day in co-operation with the
Alumni Association undertook the task of sending and sap-
porting a collegre missîonary. The man for the occasion 'vas
at hand-Jonathan Goforth, wvhose very naine wvas an inspir-
ation, whose personal devotion and intelligent zeal had muci
to do with rousing the interest which made the new mnove-
ment possible. A writer in the MONTHLY at that, tirri said:
"We are sanguine enougli to expect that before imay yeaxt«s
there wiil be a proposai to send out a second and perhiaps a
third mnissionary." It lias not corne to this yet; instead, we
are testing just now wvhether the Alumni xvere in earnest in
the action which they took at that time, whether~ the inove-
ment was the resaît of a superficial and spurious sentiment
or a divinely given conviction which will make self-sacrifice
continually possible.

COLLEGE LIFE.

In rnany respects, we imagine, college life duringy the
present period lias been veny like college life during the
earlier periods. One curious and initeresting division has
always existed. There lias always been one class of mnen,
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boyish in years or in spirits, who have cherished and indulged
a propensity for fun. This propensity has expressed itself in
various ways, such as practical jokes performed on the per-
sons and belongings of their fellow-students, midnight pro-
cessions and masquerades, feasts of indigestible food at
unseasonable hours, concerts in which instruments of music
are used unknown to most modern orchestras, even, on cer-
tain historic occasions, battles royal between upper and
lower flats in which coats have been torn and small quantities
of blood have been shed. Doubtless the blighting influence
of encroaching city life, and the greater propinquity of the
peripatetic and meddlesome policeman have tended to
moderate the ardor and subdue the noise of these gay spirits,
but we doubt not that the class to which we refer, still has
its representatives within the college walls. On the other
hand, there has always been a class of serious minded men
to whom these youthful frolics seem unbecoming and even
wicked. To their ninds, no such levity should have a place
in an institution and among men devoted to sacred learning.
And in their earlier years men of these convictions have even
been known to attempt missionary work among their mis-
guided fellow students. This has usually been somewhat
warmly resented and the sinners have been disposed to
charge the saints with uncharitableness if not with worse.
It bas generally happened, however, that these men grew
to understand one another better as the course drew near its
close, they came to learn that all the good men and all the
honest men were neither in one class nor the other, and
their influence over one another has been mutually helpful,
broadening on the one side and steadying on the other.

And now the college around whose naine and halls for
most of us so nany memories cluster, bas reached ber
Jubilee. We bring our gifts and with them a wish and
prayer. Verbum dat lucem. May the light which the
Word gives be her beacon ! May it shine into the hearts of
her teachers and all her sons and lead them into truth !
And may her career, like the path of the righteous, be as the
light of the dawn that shineth more and more unto the
perfect day !

'86.
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SENSE AT WAR WITIH SOUL: STUDJES IN THRE
"IDYLLS 0F TIRE KING."1

VI. QUINEVERE.

NEof the resources of Sense in its warfare with Soul
ij its blinding power. It prevents one from reading his

own heart aright. It makes one a self deceiver.
In this manner the Soul of Guinevere was overcome.

She saw Lancelot before she saw Arthur and was fascinated
by him. In that lovely May month as they journeyed to
Arthur's Court he had nothing else to dIo but wait upon her
and make the journey pleasant. Their talk was ail1 of love
ana sport and beauty. In him she found the warmth and
color which delighted her voluptuous, pleasure-seeking dis-
position. When th-ey reached the city and she met Arthur
for the first tirne, she found hirn occupied in great designs
for the purification of society and the uplifting of men; and
though he worshipped ber with truest love anid gave his
great and noble heart to her keeping, she thought himi high
and cold and concluded that she could neyer love him as
she had learned to, love Lancelot. She did not know that
in that lofty nature there was soxnething that was able to
strike the deepest chords in ber own being and bind not
only her flesh but ber very spirit to hirnself. She does not
know this. She thinks she cannot love Arthur and she does
not try. She weds him, but for compensation she allows
ber affection still to dling to Lancelot. Sense blinds ber.
She thinks she loves Larncelot deeply; but there is a depth
in ber nature he bas neyer touched. Lancelot thinks she
loves him with her whole soul and that therefore he is bound
to be true to her-<' bis faith unfaithful keeps bim falsely
true." Sometimes glimpses of tLhe truth corne to them both.
Once, when the Queen is jealous and angry wvith Lancelot,
she exclaimis,

111 for you
This nmany a year have done de9pite and wrong
To one whomi over in my heart of hearts
I did acknowledge nobler."
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And Lancelot musing on Elaine's death sa.ys:

"0 simple hcart and sweet,
Yon lovcd me, dainscl, sturely -%ith a love
Far tenderer than miy QticQ's."

Now if Guinevere i spite of feeling and fleshly attract-
ion had done her known duty, if she had withheld herseif
fromn siglit of Lancelot and had dismissed hiln froni lier
presence, if she had sought to enter into the noble aimis and
lofty life of the King, she mniglit soon have learned that
he w'as "the highest and miost humnan too," and seeing this
miglit have loved him with a deep and eternal love.

But it was not so. Guinevere allowed herseif to be led
captive by Sense. The Soul wvas utterly subdued. We see
no struggle as in the case of Lancelot. The Soul lies sleep-
ing, an unresistingr prisonier. Will it ever awake, or is it
dead ? If there is life there still, where can a friend be
found to wake the Soul and help it to liberty, as Elaine
with Lancelot or Enid with Geraint? It is liard to find
sucli a friend. The King does not know of his wife's evil
case. 0f those about the court who would have the desire,
none have opportunity. The Queen's rank isolates lier.
Where shaîl help be found ?

"lHer help coineth from the Lord." Even when humnan
instrnmentality is plainly used, it is God "1who willeth not
that any should perish," who directs it for the help of the
Soul ; but in the case before us the providential interposition
is more clearly traced.

It is only through. pain and sorrow, through mucli tribu-
lation, that a soul in sucli a case as this can be delivered,
and the tribulatiQn, when it lias begun, follows Guinevere
swiftly and remorselessly till its work is doue.

It began when Lancelot made Modred his enemy, and
Guinevere foresaw, that

"He tule subtie beast,
Wouldi tracc lier guilt until lie found, and liers
Would be foi ever more a nanie of scorn."

"H1enceforwardl too, the Powers thiat tend the soul,
To help it fromu the death that cannot aie,

-- 7- 7 _-=ý Z_
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And save it even in extreines, began
To vex and plague lier. Many a time for hours,
Beside the placid breatlungs of the Kinig,
Iii the dead niglit, grini faces camne and ivent
Before lier, or a vague spiritual fear-
Likie to soine doubtful noise of orcaking doors,
Heard by the watchcr iii a hauîîted liouse,
That keeps the rust of murder on the wals-
Held lier awake ; or if shie slcpt, she dreami'd
An awfui drcam..........
And ail this trouble did not pass but grew;
Till ev'n the clear face of the guilclcss King,
And trustful courtesies of houschiold life,
Becaine hier banc ; and at the last sue said,
"O Lancelot, get thee hence to thine own land,
For if thou tarry -%c shall ineet agý,ain,
And if wve nict again, soine cvii chance
WVill niake, the smouldering scztndal break and blaze
Before the people, and our lord the King."

But Lancelot lingered stil until there camne that night when
they met to bid farev"<3l1 forever, and Modred, discoverig their
meeting place, laid bure their guilt to, the Kingy and ail the
world. Then Lancelot, at her comnmand, passes to, his own
land, while the Queen, desolate and affrigrhted, flees to the
couivent at Almesbury. Here, ninrecogniizedl by the nunis,
she hides and has assigyned for her attendant a littie novice.
The Queen mak-es no* confession, takies comnsel wvith no one,
but sits alone wThule gl--ef consumnes her heart. The rumor
cornes that Modred has usurped the throne while the King
is raging war on Lancelot, and the thought cornes, "lwith
wh-at a hiate the people and the King nust hate ine." Then
the littie maid singys her little song) with its refrain, "o
late, too late, ye cannot enter now ;"and then ini ail inno-ý
cence chatters of the "1good king and his wicked queen,"
and te'ls Guinevere how "gçlad spirits and men were before
the corning of the Sinftul Queen; " until the Queen cries to
lier own suad heurt, Il viii the child kili mie xith her innocent
tulki?" Then a sudden fiamne of anger flares up, for she
thinks perhaps the nuns have set the child to pl;ay upon
her, und she bids the maiden leave her. When she is alone
she prays,

".Help nie, lîeavenl, for surcly l'repent,
For ivhat is truc repentanîce but in thouglt-
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Not c'on in inmost thouglit to think again
The sins tliat ruade the past se ploasant to us;
And I have sworn nover to soc hlm mnore,
To sec hiiin more."

But even as she speaks her memory slips back to the old
days and she growvs hlf guilty in lier thought again. Then
suddenly an armied warrior rides up to the door and the cry
rises, "The King !" She listens-tlie sound of arined feet
rings tlirough tne corridor. She faîls upon the floor while
lier ioosened liair forns. a veil ail about her face. The king
enters, stands, and speaks to her, tells bier wvhence he caine
and of the doom to which lie goes. Then lie tells her of her
sins, shows how sucli a baleful exainple in a place so high
liad sapped the virtue of the court and had prepared the way
for ail the teînpest of min which no'v seerned bursting over
tiern. She can neyer be his queen again.

"I hold that man the worst of publie focs
Who cithor for his own or children's salize,
To save his blood from scandai, lots his wife
Whorn lie lcnows false, abide and ruie the house;

Wor8t of the worst were thiat inan he that reigne t
Botter the King's waste hcarth and aching hoart
Than thon seated ln thy place of Iight,
The moclcory of iny people, aii- 2icir banc."

The strokes eut deep. She creeps to his feet and ciings
to hirn as if to urge him in very pity to forbear. H1e lias
pity. It is in no purposeless crueity that lie lias laid bare
lier sin, but for her soul's sakie. Now lie tells lis pity-

'<I did not corne te ourse tlie, Guinovere,
1, whose vast pity abnost makes me die
To -ec thoe, layiug there thy golden liead,
My pride in happier surnmers, at niy feet."

He has corne not ouiy to pity but to forgi*ve-
"ILo 1 forgive theo, as Eterual Goa forgives."

And not oniy to forgive, but to tell lier that he loves lier
stili-

31y love though flesh hath wroughit iuto nîy lité
S.o far, that my dooni 18, I love thec stili.
Uot nn mian dreani but that 1 love thee stili.
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And not only to tell her of lis continued love but to give
lier hope for the future. The littie mnaid had sung " Too
late,, too late," but Arthur says,

"Porchanco, and .so thou purify tliy soul,
And s0 thon lean on our fair fathcr Christ,
Hereafter ini that world whoere ail arc pure
WCo two ilîay Iieet before hgiGoa, and thon
Wilt spring to nie, and dlaim nie tiinie, and know
1 arn thy hiusband-not a srnialler soul,
Nor 'Lancolot nor anotlior."

Then hie bids her farewell and goes.

The work is done. Grief and loneliness, the torture of
the rnaiden's talk, the IKing's faithful, sad reproof-these
had clearedl the way; and now the husband's pity, forgiive-
ness, love and hope set free the Soul, and Sense is overcome.
lier eyes are opened, she beholds lier sin, so terrible that
the question flashes, "1Shahl I kill mysef ?" But the re-
pentance is too true for that.

"WhVlat hielp in thlat? 1 calinot Mil my sin."

The repentance is so true that she does not dwell even on
the thoughlt that lier naine wvihI lenceforth be one of scorn.

'II rnlust not dweli ou that dofect of faille.
Let the world bco; tliat is but of the %vorlk1."

S3he clin)gs to the hope whici lier husband lias held out,
44Blocsscd hc the king wlio bath forgvo

'My -%vickcducess to laini, aud bcft Ille h0pe
That in iiiic own lieart 1 can live dIownv sin,
Ammd bc is inate hoereafter iu thec.' maveuîs
]3efore high Goa.-

The scales have fiallen froîi bier eýyes. No loniger blindled by
passion1 she sees in Arthunr the one -%vorthiest to bc loved.

41.%h great aud gomitle Lord,
wh~lo 'wast, as is the Conscienco of ea saiit
, -01101l" is %V..rriiig scises, to thy kihs
To whoin nmy false voluptmous priclo, that took
Fuil easily ail lumplressions from bolow,
Would xot, Iool<- up, or baif despiseid the higlit
To wvhicli 1 -%ould not or 1 coulil mot climmb-
I thoughit 1 coula not broatho in that fine air~
Timat pure se-vcrity of porfect ligbtv-
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1 wantccl warmth, and color which 1 found
lu LauceIot-now 1 sec thee what thou art.
Thoit art the Iiighefit and niost human too,
Not Lancelot, nor another. Is there noue
«%ViIl tell the king I love hini tho' so late ?
Now-ere hie goos to the great battle ? Noue;
.lyself znust tell him iu that purer life."

And so, meely and gravely, but in hope, she gave herseif to
a life of "alrnsdeeds and of prayer, " until the end caine atnd
she past

"To Nvhcrc, beyond these voices, there is poace."

Mitton.ROBERT H1ADDOW.

A PURE RIVER 0F 'NVATER 0F LIFE.

'Wu kuo'v not a voice of tliat River,
If vocal or silent it bc,

~V'icrc for ever and ever aud ever
It llows te ne sca.

More dccp thian the scas is that River,
More full f-lua» their inauiifold tides,

VJlicrc for ever aud cvcr z-ud( ever
It flows and abides.

Pure -old is the bec] of that River,
(The <gold of thant land i,, thec best),

WVhcrc for cvcr aiud evcr and ei'er,
It flows ou at rcst.

oh, goyt1ue baulis of thsat Rtiver,
Oh), goodly the fruits tliat, tliy bear,

'Whcrc for cvcr and ever ana oecr
It flows aiid is fair.

For Io or. cachi bauk of that River,
The Trec o! Lifo life.giving grows,

«%vhcrc for cvcr ana ever ana ever,
The pure River flows.



MISSIQNARY-

THE JUBILEE 0F FOiREIGN MISSIONS.

T-IE Century of Missions, a favorite phrase now a. days,
dates from 1792,, wvhen Wm. Carey went to India. It

is true that these pioneers, as Carey in India and Morrison
in China, did their w'ork, and did, it well, a century ago, but
it is within the last fifty years the -vork bas acquired such
visibility as wins the interest and admiration of the wvor1d.
Although Morrison went to China in 1807, it wvas only in.
184,2 thatt treaty ports were thrown open, and only in 1860
was the country fully opened to intercourse -%vith other
nations. Yet to-day there are 42 M1issionary Societies at
work ln China, with 1500 foreign laborers and about 50,000
commnunicants. It was in the year 1856, less than 4<) years
aigo, that the grates of Japan were throwvn open by Coinino-
dore Ferry, and the first churcli was organized only in 1,872,
with. il members. To-day there are over 35,000 cou-verts
to Christianity, whilst the sehool system has been so rapidly
developed that there are over 3,000,000 of children ln at-
ten~dance. Even India wvas only released fromn the tyranny
of the Ea.st India Company in the year 1857, and sinco that
tiinio the triuinphs of the Gospel have been wvon. A.frica -ývas
fifty years ago an unmknown country. It was in the ye-ar
1849 Livingystone first began his iminortal wvork, and zafter hlmn
camne Burton and Speke and Grant and Baker and Stanîley.
Mrea,»dýy the inissionairy las found his wvay ito -ahnost every
quarter of th-at great, dark continent. 2Ml honor to these
e-arly pioneers, wvho, in. the face of difficulties, happily un-
kniowvn ln these days of e.asy transportation and internation-
al protection, laid the foundations. Tley have labored and
other mien enter into their labors. Their vork and that of
their predecessors united, produce the resuits so wvoliderfuil
i1. these latter days. There are already 280 Missionary So-
cieties and 9000foreigu. iissionaries at work ini almnost evei-y
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unevangelized country in the world, with about 45,000
native.assistants, a.nd an annual contribution by the church
of over $14,500,000.

Considering the Homne Mission dlaims of our
young country Canadians have made a creclitable
contribution to this work, and every aluminus of Knox
Coilege will rejoice that hier record exceis any other insti-
tution in the Dominion in this respect.. It wili be earnestly
hoped by ail that this may be an occasion of new impulse to
the college in this as in ail other directions. Would it not
be a step in advance to introduce the Study of Missions into
the college curriculum, that ail students passing through,
mnight get an intelligent idea of the world's, need and what
hias been accomplished s0 far. That the mission spirit hias
grot into the collegres is manifested in many ways-most em-
phaticaliy in recent days by the Studenits'VolunteerMovement.
Mt their second convention, held in Detroit in February last,
there were present 1082 student, delegates, representing 2,94
institutions of learning, fromn ail parts of the continent. Yet
ail institutions in which organizations exist were noV repre-
sented. -That was a most significant expression of the wvide-
spread, interest already existing ini the educational, centres
of our land. And the teachers in these institutions have
show'ni themselves to be in sympathy and in many cases the
active prom-oters of the movement. It is a glorious indi-
cation, and already lias produced grloi'ious resuits. There
a;re at the present tiine 700 students in the foreign field who
have had connection with this organization. Yet only aý
fraction of the students belona to it. It should embrace ail.
0f course ail cannot becamJ missionaries in the sense of
gaoingr into the foreigni field, but the missionary spirit is
wan-ted at home as well as in themn that go abroad. David
in preparing material was a sharer in the work as weil as
Soloion who wvas honored in building the temple.

If mnissions wvere directly introduced inito the course of
studies it would inforin and thereby enlist the sympathies of al
students, for it is everywvhere admitted that information and
symnpathy are aliied as cause and effect; that with the vast
najority of cases, even of those interested, information as

to missions is extremelY indefinite and unsatisfzactory. Just
a few incidents-turning a sodl here a.nd there, neyer cutting
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a straiglit furrow through any one section of the work.
Such disconnected gatherings, god so far as they go, are
not satisfactory as an educattional, proce.ss. Whilst they
may stîmiul-ate a temnporary interest, they do not satisfy the
intellect and perin.-niently affect the heart. Iu a word, wve
want missions taugoht in a scientifie wvay, as hoiiniletics or
clmrch history, or political econorny is taughit. After such
preliniinary training, incidents and ail after readingr can bo
filed and retained, and the whole subj oct handlcd in an in-
telligent mianner.

Students would then be able intelligently to decide as to,
their own duty, wvhich is not easily dlone withont this clei-
rntary knowledge. At present the mission 11old is an un-
knowvn country to miost young men -who are considering their
fuiture course. They have not the data by which to judge
wvhether they have the needed qualifications or not, and the
diffilculties are usually ma.gnified, with the resuit that mon
who ougrht to go remnain at homne. IIad they bcen able to
survey the whole fleld impartially many -would, have recog-
%iized that the qualificiations needed, for the foreigrn lield after
ail differ very slightly fromi those needed for work in our
own land.

To many it is a difficult problern to decide whether
they should enter upon the work of the iinistry at ail. The
spirit works variously. Somnetimes the caîl is distinet and
unmistakeable, so that we can truly *say "XVoe is mie if I
preacli not the Gospel." Such \vas the cail of Paul, and of
Francis of Assisi, and of Anskar. They heard the voice, its
demnand was imperattive, and they yielded their lives iun-
plicitly-there wvas no alternative for themr. But to the
miajiority the caIl is not so, distinct, they feel their way amid
mucli uncertainty and doubt, even when consideringy work in
home conditions with wvhich they are perfectly familiar.
How hopeless the process of eniquiry is when considering
seiÈvice under conditions of wvhieh they are entirely ignorant.
It is well that a, higli ideal1 as to the qualifications of a
mnissiona«.iry should be cherislied, and that all should airn at
it, but it should also be reinembered that if that had beon
strictly adhered to very nany would have been shut out,
wvhoin God bas called and signal]y owvnedl in the work.

---------- - j-
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There is one suprerne qualification-the gift of the HoIy
Ghost. Jesus said 'II will send the Cornforter unto you, and
wvhen fie is corne (unto you), Hie will reprove the iworid of sin
and of rigyhteotisiess and of jud(gm-enlt." "W'Yhen iHeiseocorne
Hie will guide you into (the exl)erience of) alltruth." Thittis
primary, fundarnental, and the possession of that gift by al
who are endorsed by a Presbytery, should, not bc takçen for
granted, but cultivated, kept proininent, ais the sine qua non,
throughout the whole course of training and of life. Ili sonie
institutions the special cultivation of this gift occupies the
prorninent place on the curriculum of study , ndpoerly so,
for it is the "'ail in ail" of a, siiecessfi rninistry. Luther
gives as one of the ten qualifications for the ministry, that
"la mnan should be sure of what hie means to sa. antb
ready to stake body and soul and goods anà reputation on its
truth." That can only be by the endlow'rnent of the Holy
Ghost. It was this constat filling .)thatt enabled the apostles
to defy the Sanhedrim ,.ndl offer their lîves wiilingly for the
sake of Jesus their Lord. Pity for the hoathen wvill not then
be the chief motive power, but the Master's coinmand, and
a sense of obligation and servitude. We are, not our own,
but His, and wiIl follow in that case wherever Hie directs.

If in addition to this there is an average capacity for ac-
quiring a language and a nervous s- stemi that wvil1 stand the
strain of accliixnatizationi and stndy, there need be no hesita-
tion. 0f course there aire other qualifications thýat are desir-
able, suc.h as an aittra(ctive manner, citpaeity to le-ad men,
such a fund of spirits as is not easily deprcssed and will
neyer yicld to mlcoythat tact that qickly sees the
best course in an emnerge«ncy, a pol niernory and voice,
the power to analyse truth and teach plainly and in ordcr.
All these are very desirable and ean be cuiltivated, and aire
already possessed in soine degree by the -averag'e mian. If
these thingrs were b etter appreciated, in view of the surplus
of labourers at home and the dlire necessities elsewhere,
multitudes would offer theniselves, not siniply to Boards
but to Huai, the Lord of the vineyaird, and press their ser-
vices upon Huma until Hie opened ai door.

And then it does not require many words to show that a,
training in the history and methods of missions would be in-
valuable to the niissionaries after they reachied their fields of
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labotir. How incessant the deinands mnust be upon a
inissionary planted in thc inidst of afheathen conununity 1
ihere inust be littie inre for anything beyond the direct
citris of bis work, and to knowv before hand the different
systeis and. ]nethods adopted in other missions, or the
nature of arguients xvitb which lie xviii corne in contact and
how best to incet theml would bc ti very great advantage.

0f course there rnay bc serious difficulties in the way,
for the modification of a- colege curriculumn is not at trfflmig
matter, but bbc importance of tbc cause and the trend of the
biines Nvouid jiisbify an effort bo miakie a ncew departure in this
jiibîiee year in this direction.

Toronto. R. P. MÀcXAY.

The Son of God Nvas inanifested to destray the works of
the dcvii, not to lot themn alonc in fulil swing. If -we are to
foilow in His blessedl foobsbcps, xve mrusb deny our natural
inclination bu let things a-lune to take their course, aid. mnust
sacrifice ourseives for the wcll-beingci of our feflow-mcn--our
ungilrat efuil, Uniproiriisinicy, suspicious feiloxv-inen. Ris love
Nvas to the unlovingt and tbe unlovable. Ours mnust bce se
toc. Whattever bbe endi to ouirselves ma.y bc, we inust go
dauntlessly to work bu saxoc men froin the dcvii and froin
themselves. We surrender ourselves te the wiil of Goda te
do lus wili, and bo bakie with patience wha.t He sends us
wben in the doing of it. But wo kinow t1rat lus will is sal-
vation, nuot destruction; life, not dcath ; peace, net var ;
joy, not sorrow. But we necd xvade, I feaitr, tbrougb much
sorroxv before wo comec to bbe joy of seeingi an end to the
reign of sin and Saa.Mcw fUganda.
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*THE DEATH 0F "IOLP KI1M."

P OOR 101d. Kim" lias left us. After several months ofsuffering he lias died and gone Ypeaceftilly home to
Heaven. His last dkqs were specially marked by a convic-
tion of his ow'n worthlessniess and a need of the great sacrifice
to save him. Hle urged on lis fellow villagrers Lo believe,
and, to their conisterniationi, wonld pray for theml in the street
at night. H1e made for himiself warm friends and bitter
enemnies. Onie ]nan entered his roomn and called down curses
on lis head for the heresy lie Nvas spreadingr. Kùin told hini
to be careful how lie spolie lest lie should lift lis hand ag)ainst
God. The mani-moved avay to a. villagt<,e ifteein miles distanilt
and settled in a liuse at the foot of the hilis. In the rains
that followed shortly, as is so common in Rorea, there was a
land-slide, anid lie and lis house were buried alive. "lIt
doesn't do," said Old Kimi, "for a mnan to curse Godl."

The weakest days of lis physical life were the dabys in
which lis soul lived the strongest. Hie lad hearers from
everýy quarter, and people who would sly clear of mne as a
"1foreign dog," would listen to Old Mim.

Hie lad the courage of his convictions with both friends
and enemnies. Onie of the last days I sa-w lin, Nvheni me
were sittiligi together on the mat, lie put his land on mine
and said, "lBrother, you have told ire the Gospel, be ca-re-
ful lest translation -work and the like should talie you away
fromi tellingr it to others also." How true and Nvise this
wvas! There are so mnany calîs on a, missionary's time that
le often needs a -voice to say, "lBemember the Gospel."

Amonig the. faithfiul -watchers at his side, was a croci
mnaker called Sonc, who, who like KIi:n's brothers, Nvas con-
verted under hbis teaciuig. Soi)g sat by lin> ]iglt and day
througl the last of his siclkness.

*From IlThe ùh]uich at Rome anmd Abroadl,"
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Kim knew that his spirit would go home to be witli Jesuis
at death, but like Pa>ul he had his eyes flxed on the restirrcc-
tion tîrne. t was-, agreat joy to himi to think that his body
would risc agrain. Hie dressed atlwacy.s in the poorest home-
mnade cotton and paid but litAie attention to lis a..ppea-,ranice,
but shortly before the end a strange idea seemied to take
possession of hlmi and he -asked that lie be dressed in silk
when they buried him. Hie did not know how soon the re-
surrection iit take place and lie wanted to be fitted out
decently to ineet the Lord. Only a year ont of heathenism,
necd we be surprised at sucli littie eccentricities that re-
matined notwithstanding ail his sounidness of faith.

The last time we met I read a few pass-ages, and, while
he could not answer audibly, lie gave an empliatie nod
to verse after verse, Hie rhispered an inquiry for my wife
and lîttle girls and for tidings from Mr. Lee, whomn he re-
meinbered very often. So passed away the lirst mnember of
of the Presbyteri-an Church in North-east Korea. Tîrce
days later we followed bis coffin to a sunnýy hilîside and be-
fore an onlooking multitude buried hlm with Christian
honors-readingkD prayer, and the singing of a native Christian
lin. On iny way homne instead of being dowlncast I felt
like suiting the words of a songr we know to this particular
case and shouting "lGlory, glory, halleluj ah! as the truth
goes marching on."

The face of our brother is no longer seen, but the fruits
of lis short labors f111 our hearts with great joy. fis younger
brother, baptized at the same time as himnself, is wvonderfully
lu earnest.

Hie lias takien the littie miud lut vacated by old Kinr-and
is having mnany hearers. The second brother, who wvas
absent last yeatr, las returned and is filled Iiklewise wvith the
"lJesus faith." The sacrificial ceremonies and the forms of
devil worship whici by the l-,iw% of succession faîl to bis
charge have been ail discarded. People at homne have no
idea what it costs a Korean to forego these thiugs. Death
itself would be easier iii iany cases th-an dropping -ancestral
worship, but big lionest Kiixi with his lieart full of tender-
ness said lie wa.nted to do just wvhat wvou1d please the Lord.
During this tiie, of special trial he w-as tosscd about by day
and even in lis slee:,p lie kept miuriuuriingl something abolit
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Ci bleving in Ju."I expect great thinigs of the second
Riin. The eid inotber, too, abouit cighty yca--rs of îqgc, be-

li(WCs aLnd listenls eagerly. Xixusid clo ad ether women
of the housebeld attend mIy N'ife's hlass and wecoulit thein
ail in auir lit'tice hurcbl.

Outside of thesc cornes Old Kiî'-s spceial friend 'Sang,
the crack în1akc'r. ile is a rniaîî cÀ veryubl exterior ciffl,

abusaid, bail ne amibition but te inae -rockz; tîli bu fomid
that thie Bible opecned iil to 111hi*il! pivileges of a tii butter
\vorId than this. Se]hge witb a (1gtkoldg fCiee

1-is earie 1 Iezi.-'t ge frein the Bible and bas ta-tih
someting o tA bci wiî. e Nîlu ad litie boy. Sundffay List lie

told ime t-hbat bis fellow c-rock mae, \hbli ýýe biave b1Id 111.
mind, bciieved toa, and bad animceil to his friends anid

eiders of the vlaethat bie *woId ýget a î~whult a.,k ema
reguiatrly ta Service be1ttr ,tg' ae Wds fill of o'lad-

nes. ~be aybefore bie mis (>h s wav o ii it b
ioad of cracks a11 bis back, S11( (Il)*m an mev ul bis foot
Sbipped and awam(y wen h o-,lead Siishud [e uteis. 'but this
iass liad nat 1rbbed(, bis (iar f its joy, ald 1-w wus readfy te
g o farNward with a -t iî lot, ili th1-e hope cf utrni ie alld

al ] 11 glari u reS.11rreetievi. l 1. is. a'it iienest, bubebeliever,
and( while ble wks tho ofe'.lt e caructem' Fo 111z'îkvu in
01il Kitî, ueea liec ially e(s. Ç< timthse m-110
rc-ad tbis nmiff -vbo bave auiitrt iii believers in this far off
corn1er Of tbe eaith iu"iethe musical n ofn et Sang in
their pra-*«"Ycr17 for1 9ismg

Smcre weeks -t,.-o at Smindlay ' 11iii erve I ioticed an
attentive oid ilanu listening. W'hený] I had a ch1anice ta, mn-ake
bis acquaintatice I fleund be was a Peilnae frorn a tawn
tirty;) mniles aff. M-le bad couein ni vt-.b lus p;;ck1 ta attend
the fair. Oid Iiiî bu said, hadc told hmii mau(iy grood things
about this doctrine and had hbim carry- a few books witbi
bim wbere he .sold his pens. IdJe sa.-id tbe people bad calIled
hiii niâmes and treated buim roughly in sanie places, but
then, he added, other-,- are' -gad te rvad tblern. Bie bas been
ta mneeting since, zai h ba bought otb-er books ta takie wy
and I bave reasani to trust tbat the oid mian linaws some-
tbing in bis heart of tUhe mnea,.iugi of it a-il.

Another persan -%vbo <iune under the eye of "Oid Kim"
wvas my teachler Ee. I-Ie is a youing ma.n of t-wenty-iive
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years of age who has sh:tred ail rnly ups cand doxvns in I•orea%.
fieha Slie one-ýy aid lived a dfissoitte life tf icl erly

tweity yea>rs of age, whien ciue afternocal duringo the choiera.
plague of 1.887 is fathier aiid inother both (iCd. I inet hin
in 1889 and fiiugio ihiu a grood sdhol:tr asked hiii te- cone
with me. He did and has blie a, most faithfful friend and
Cofipafltiion, buit the evii influiencees of his ea-ry days stili tell
anld h.e has fiallen at timles. Li trawsl-atig Bunyaii's Pilgïrirn
togyether, lie imore than once calfled iny attention to "'Pliable,"
sayîng,, witb a look of relgret, "I'inPial. Old Kim lo-ved

imii very mnucl, audsd to Urgye u1pen hini the need of
rayer and back-bonie if he \Voi-cI st-and. ýe looked with

w'onder on Olc i Mnt as if àec hiac been Elij ah the propliet.
Ee believes, said OUI Kimi but he's a bit \VCa.,k and doesti't
likie to offend those who tempt imii. When it cine to the
last Ee offe.-ed Iiis tribi ite in a littile song(, thiat lie prepared to
be- s #..~t ie funeral. I attempt ýa tran,,sla-tioni, but Iiind
that it loses A~s grace and, sweetnes.s in the effort.

It Nvas a sian of -%ouxdrons grace,
M]ien .ou hrdthe qinnler's; place.
Thiat lie miglit purcliase rgloscs
For thlose ini sin alid (Lari: distrcss..
So %Vu Siug 'lotir eider brothier,
Lives withi ev'ery ContheLt ovcr.
I-as IUs tears ail wp awav,
-Sharing îpeacc and li1)crtY."
(Iod, lias iot, iinlzil)d in Iicart.
Loft lis thlus to nieet and part.
But our f-athier's, sins roquiire
Tha.,t our bodies pay tli, liire.
Mieni wilicet agfaiI on hligli,
Soli- of ii~raiy

JAS. S. GALE.
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MEMORIES FROM THE MISSION FIELD.

Mrs. R was a native of Glasgow and belonged to a
good family there. But fortune would have it that she take
up her future abode in Canada, and that part of it named
Muskoka. Her old country life had been blessed with pleas-
ant society, frequent travel and loving church connection.
But twenty years ago, when she set foot up north, would be
a time of wilderness in truth there, and a great change from
the old land. They were travelling by stage ; many a hill
they climbed, and rock they turned ; and noble were the
trees passed by. As up the hills they went, surely, thought
she to herself, we shall see a church spire now ; but to her
disappointment down they went again into a deeper and
darker valley. Hark ! a bell ! at once she stirred. "Sir !
is that a church bell ?" she asked the driver. "fHumph !"
was bis answer, "that is a cow-bell." Twenty years have
not effaced the disappointment, though a little church
stands not far from her present comfortable home.

Mr. H , a handsome youth, had made barrels with
bis father for an extensive miller in the front. But the in-
dependent nature of Scotchmen makes them desire "some-
thing o' their ain," hence the family landed in Muskoka, and
opened a settlement in the forest. With then the gospel
was planted too, and that little fari must ever be as sacred
ground. Because at their home the missionary first had a
stopping place, kindly sympathy and assistance. The barn
and house were used as meeting places, and glad were the
messages, delivered by men now in noted pulpits, to hearts
just as appreciative as any spoken to since. A church is
now on the corner of the farm, the old patriarch is gone, but
his son and namesake is the man students meet and find
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ready with open door and wiLing assistance to aid thim in
the work.

Mrs. S- has a large happy family around lier. The
girls belong to, the churcli, but the second soni, now twenty-
one, does not. He wvants to go for the flist time to the
camp with other fellows who are going. He is needed at
home. They ail fear the wildness of the camp to, a beloved
brother who lias not yet publicly confessed Christ. But lie
is deterrnined to go and lis motlier watclies him pack his
trunk. Tliere is one thing she is anxious about. Wîfl it be
put in ? Will there be an index of teacliing not forgotten,
of influences early begun ? Yes ! 0f lis own accord lie
folds his Bible safely amnong his possessions to tlie joy of lis
motlier, and liope of ail at home.

Mr. H- camne from England. Ris home up nortli is
extremely happy and beautifully situated. High bluffs to
the extent of 150 feet of brown granite shelter him from the
north and west winds, and beautifuil meadow-land intersected
by a rippling brook lies before his door. 0f course lie was a
member of the Church of England and wlien lie reads and
prays you can stili notice the steady, clear, accentuation of
her clergy. But lie lias devoted lis learning, piety and
activity to dliristian 'work ; is a member of our churcli ai-d
teaches the Bible class with rare ability. Ris door is ever
open to the missionary and the loving cliristian ties among
parents and chuldren wiIl long be remembered by the many
students whlo have sojourned there. A cliristian family is a
royal fainily wliether living in Windsor or Muskoka.

What missionary lias not been the arehitect in churdli
building ? In days to corne the young students will be told
liow a Fortune could roll and liew the logs ; how a Black
could swing the broad-axe, and a Gauld stir up the people.
St. David's is called after Jno. Davidson ; the churdli at
Baysville called after Bethune, the one at Dwiglit buiît
tlirougli the agency of Barnett, the three on the Wyevale
field ever memorials of Lougyh. McLean's work and of the
generous, painstaking handiwork of the people. It is said
that Cranston once made a pulpit. What a loss to our
miuseurn that it is not there ! The inscription-"lTle Lord
is in Ris Holy Teluple," whicli is over the pulpit at Rosseau
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is the excellent work of J. H. MýcIÇeiivie, and we c'Il kniov
of the âhurch on Squa.w Island so liaborîonsly ercceted by
Jas- ýlerles. he pioineer must build an bousefor bis

Master.
A. L. B.

11EST Olt SEIIVICE 2

Js there for mew a golden caîni.
so ilcew]iCre leyO1id 4.1hL siiFet sea-

A iradiance of Llhe smiie uf Ged,
*1 >'plendor of tranquility *?

Dear <$où! the thoughlt is very sweet.
Aud 1i havc couic a wvcary -way;

My hicart is sad and tired andi ohi;
1 want that perfcct pence to-day.

Aud yet-ther#ý stands -%vitlxont xîîy gate
A begiar, criningiie and forlorn.

T'rixe likvie.ý of the C'hrist diviine
C;rushiled out by carth's contemp1 t aud scorii.

within flic crowdecl City's shniis
Dear childisi faces, woru axîd tiii,
Are shao].d-,y 4.he hecavy gloonx
Of poverty aud pain aui sin.

Across mv path there flashcdf to-day
A lirainteid face, dIcep.hniled with Came

u.pon the ghas-vtly paintcd ceeck
TVhe anusîdlookz that lost. souls Nvwar.

0 -tlli.abectà axxd de.spised
(J ChIUl. %Vjlo Iixxowst not cool gcnsod I

0 sister. -ea(ýringa, bitter shlaniec,
Iiown-fallex. yet beloved of God!

Do 1 darc- as!k for golden calin.
\Vhile you linow oly care anid pain?*

hi're I C4111bi Clasv that selfishi peace
Trhe hai withiui memust be. siain:

This lie-art thiat loves ini zpitc' ouf %vrong;
Th'lat scws the Christ fair-shining in

The paiîxtvd wonxau of Jhe strect.
Throughi alilih vciling clouds of sin.

]3etter a rct1 vs"'ary dzay.
if full of iove's sv-et Nvork divine,

'Uhi long briglit hmmur apart froxu those
wVhu, sle ingllîoan ; XIIo wi( to piuc!

-1i <nuzilig..uijn
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Devomr(Junfl*q/e wn eei.tigbtri*.,-h question
askcd (Is-a. 33: 14) IlWho ainoiig us shahl dwehl Nvith thc
dcvourimg tire ? Who it]noiigi us sýhah1 dwell with everlastiuig
btiriigs'?" has beeni populariy intterpretJed is if "the devour-
ing fire" -and "the everl,-istiigbucigs referredl to the

place of woe in the future world. A writer so careful as Dr.
A. B. Bruce, in lis work-" The Ringrdom of God," -after
quoting the question, " h salywell with the devouring«
lire ?" proceecis to saýy :-" It miii-y be hopedl few. lb is per-
mnissible to hope that fe-w wvil1 beeonuc so uttevly depra-ved
and dehun.-,,iized as to be lit eonipanions for devils." G-reat
as is the weicght of auithority-,7 thuis given tuo the popular ex-
positioni, a careful examtinaitioni of the text earlv show.-
that it is utterly Uflteii-alle. In il th chapter9, prcsenitingt
as it does a life-like &ixrito of the overthrow of 'S -il-
naceherib, there is not, a«tgl referenice to either rewards or
punishments in the fuitire. Vlviily the prophet depicts the
distress to Nvhiech Jtidahl is redured by the adicvance of the
coniquerimr legiolis: Il The hihaslie Nvzste . . . the
e;irth mrirebli aiid lanueh Lehaniioni is ashained and
w\vithiereth aw;i.y :hioni like . desert ; " but just ats the
Scribes, the. receivers, and thle counters of the towers îare

ai ager for their prixe, a voice on Isnaells hehaIf is heard:
ccNoNv xvîll 1 arise, saith the Lordc." m iomient the eiiemy
is overthro-%vi, but while ceotwriprsnyjoin iu t*he
triiiimpha-l qolicr:-".Ito bre.-iketh the 110W- lu pieres, and
burnebli the ch-ariot in thelr. our aýttenitioni is sharjjplv%
turnied to the ;,ititude iiow assuived, by these who ha Ithe
deniied Goci or àishonored THim by at Nvorship that mias iy
a hollow ]nockery. But alas ! At ai glance we sec 'v

chagcdthy atre frutinse wvbo but vesteray Nverew
inig -%vit.h proud zind vauuIlltinig ncckz. GodC bzzs ]debaire His
rlnu and in that arc;id presecuce the sinuejjçrs in Zion are
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afraid; trembling surprises the Godless ones as 'vith throb-
bing breast they ask: IlWho among us shall dwell with the
devouring lire ? who among us shall dwell with everisting
burnings ?" Evidently what stirs in themi such fear, and
arouses ever in their souls such a sense of reverence, is not
the thoughlt of bell fire but the revcaling in this wondrous
manner of that Jehovah, whose abiding synibol to Abrahamu,
to Moses and throughout the Psalms and the prophets is
the ever burnina fire ;as Matthewv Henry mrei1l expresses it :
"God Hinmself is this devouringc lire." If then this lire

syinbolizes J'ehovth, the trine of the question growvs intense-
ly earnest as wve askz: IlWho among us shall dwell Nvith
devouringr fire ?" W'ith nu uncertain soundl the prophet in
bis answer deùlares the character of those -vho alone inay
d-well in sucb fellowvship. Line by line the delincation cor-
responds with that marked out býy the Psalmist as the char-
acter of those who sojourn in God's tabernacle or dw'ell in

is holy hill :-Il He th-at walketh righiteotisly and spealieth
uprightly; lie that despisetb the gpain of oppressions, that
shaketh bis b-auds froxu holding of bribes, that stoppeth bis
ears froin he-aringr of blood, and shutteth his eyes from look-
ing upon evil; lie shall dwell on higli: his place of defence
shall be the munitions of rocks: bis bread shail be griven
hlm; bis wvaters shall be suire."" Iu other -words, the
prophet would answer the imlportantit question by the
announcement that only thos.e inay d1well w'ith the
devouring lire whose souls burn with a kiudredl fiamne.
In that fiery presence, the wood, the hay and thc
stubble, every formn of self-seekingt, ail pious frandics anIid every
false character, however veneeredl -vith formns of G-odiness,
inust utterly nielt -away. But wvho then ma-y chaini to have
the hohy fire ? Onhy those in wbom the flame bas been
kindled at God's altar, on'.y those who hike Isaijahli bave bad
their lips toucbed with the live coal froin off the altar, wvhose
iniquities are takiheii away and who sins are purged. To souls
thuas purged, this lire bas no terrors. 'Moses goes into tIe
mnountain, into the midst of the cloudjy darkniiess andl returns
aa n witb his face ail aglow w'vith the h-eaiveiily radian( e, al à
yet "'he Nvist not that the sk-in of bis fae :shone by yeason of
his speaking ivith hin"riCijah, a mnan of like Passions ivitb
lis, had bestowed ou hlm the distin guishin g privilege, of gog
directly luto that liery prc.ence by rneains of a Nvhirlwind,
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while the whole being of God's Son so burned with that
heavenly tire, that on the holy mount his face wvas seeri
shining as the sun, while lis raiment wvas white as the light.
None but the pure in heart shail see God ; only those w'ho
with uliveiled face refiect as a mirror the glory of the Lord
and so are transformned into the saine image from gilory tc>
glory, even as froin the Lord the Spirit, shall ever see thé
King in Ris beanty or behold the land that is far off.

W. F.

1 9ef-defense.-There is a right of seif-defeuse. I have
dedicated inyseif, my body included, and ail rny property to
God. I have a right, it 18 my duty, to defend this body.
which, is God's, against what would injure it or raifit it for
God's service. I have a right to defend my property whichi
I hold for God against spoliation. This is not contrary tc,
Christ's teaching in Matt. 5: 38-42. Evil done to one's self,
smiting ou the cheek, takingr one' s coat, things like these
which do not unfit for service or seriously interfere with onle'-.;
ability to give-these are not to be resisted. The spirit
which bears paiently and wvill not resist is the spirit which
conquers the evil spirit and turns it fromi its wvays. But in
the non-resistence Of evil inflicted, a hune may be crossedl
wvhen the possibility of bringing about this good resuit is out-
weighed by the positive injury doue to God's property in mne:
thon it is iny duty to resist. Christian judgmnent rnust be
usedl to determine where&this,, line lies.

R. H.

Tie Cross a7id the Thrýoe.-l'cAnd I, if I be lifted up froin
the earth, will draw a.1l men unto me'"-Johni 12: 39,.
Jesus here briugs together the two facts of the Crucifixioni
aud the Ascension. The Cross and the Throue are before
His eyes. In several other soriptures these events are
spoken of as closely connected. One or two sueh passage-,
may be quoted as exaînples. "Jes-is . ... who . . . .e7i-
ditred tlw cross . . . . and is set dlow%-n at the -îýq1it kiand of
tlw tkvrone of Gol."-Heb. 12: 2. cLThe 'Captain' of our
salvation wvas miade Iperfect ouly tkrough vs.fferi7zge.-U1eb.
2: 9. A stiil more striking passage is :Rev. 4: 6.-"lIn the
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midst of the throne -. . stood a Iamb as it had been siain."
It is the crucified and enthroned Christ who "1draws al
men."1 The Cross attracts inen by its uinexarnpled display of
the nobiest human qualities-friendship, fidelity, forgiving
love-and also by its clear revelation of divine holiness on its
two sides of wvrath and love. The wrath-lire (Ezek. 10: 6)
and the love-fire (Isai. 6: 6) burn together on Calva.ry. A
second mornentum in this attractive power of Christ proceeds
from the Throne. There it is seen that God can dwell in
manm 80 that the thoughts, desires and purposes of God be-
corne inan's. More than that, the One wvho sits upon the
throne is the Author of the Word and the Giver of the Spirit.
Christ, by virtue of Ris sufferings and enthronernent, is ever
drawing souls from Satan to llirnself. The fact that the
attraction of both cross and throne inay be resisted is a
significant cornrentary on the power of the hurnan wvil1.

J. McD. D.

The Chr.'iam For-eignier.-' And confessed that they
were strangers and pi!grims on the earth. For they that say
such things declare plainly that they seek a country."-Heb.
11: 13-14.

The text gives us the conception of a christian as a
foreignmer.

I. The description or character of the christian as a
foreigner, "Strangers and pilgccriins." The word forcigner
includes the t-wo, strangers and pilgrirns. The Bib]ical
rneaning of the word pilgrini is different frorn thcat which it
now has. In the Bible it is used to indicate one who is siinply
journeying through on his way to another country, *whereaýs
we use it to, describe one wvho is journeying to sorne shrine
or sacred place in his own country or scslne other country.
Abrahain's life is the nmost practical1 illuistration we have of
the twvo words. Re left his home for a strange land at the
comnmand of God. In this land -which Nwits prornised hirn he
inade no perrnamnent bouse but chose to abide froin year to
year in a frail fluxnsy tent. 'He held aloof fromn the people of
the land. le owned no property. The reason for this
peculiar conduot was th-at lie felt himuself to be a stranger

an ojourner. Froin the words of 01l and N.L. T. saints w- e
find that they wvere of the siame nmind as Abrahatm. Jacob
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speaks of his life as a pilgrimage. David says, "I amn a stranger
upon the earth." Paul writes to the Phillipians, "O0ur citizen-
slip is inheaven." Peter addresses the christians in Pontus,
etc., as "lstrangers and pilgrints." Front these examples wve
gather the following to be the description of the cîristian
foreigner. (1) fie is one who lives as if this earth were not
his home. Hie considers this but a temporary abode, a hait-
ing place, a training school. (2) fie is one who i8 detached
front thîe world. His life in the world is that of master not
slave. (3) Hie is one who can be distinguisled from those
amongst whom lie lives. As a rule foreigners can be inarked
froin others by their features, accent, customs, etc. Just as
trniy should there be a distinguishing mark between the
christian and the man of the world. There is the greatest
contrast between Christ and the Prince of this world. The
one represents life, ligît and righteousness, the other, death,
darkness and unrighteousness. The contrast in the followers
should be as nmistakeable.

II. The feelings of the christia-n foreigner, "They seek a
couitry." The beauty of this thougît is brought out when
we translate the word country by the word fatherland.
What is implied in this strong feeling of seeking the father-
]and ? (1) The christian foreigner thinks of the fatherland.
The home beyond is very frequentiy the subject of lis
thouglits, etc. (2) He experiences moments of ioffliness.
fie longs at tîntes for the fatherland. Is there not a hint
here that the soul wvas once witl God ? Fatherland means
the place of birth. How tIen can it be said of the christian
that lie seeks lis oid homte uniess there is a suggestion that
tIe soul was formeriy with God ? (3) fie feels ont of place
amnidst the sins, pleasures and gaieties of tIe world. fie is
hontesick wvhere tIe world is at home.

III. TIe secret whicî keeps tIe christian a foreigner or
prevents htm from becomning naturalized to* the worid. Is it
his resolution? Is it because it pays to be a foreigner ? It
is faith, or love wvhich wvorketh by faith. Faith gives sub-
stance or reaiity to the future, faith gives an assurance of tIe
unseen. Love for Christ as King, faith in the realities
beyond are stronger than ail the seduètions of the wor!d.
"This is the victory that overcometh the wvorld, even our
faith2" J. W. H. M.
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Jitbilate, and don't forget your subseription.

Some of the students have already commenced work.
Ilie cause of this sad state of affairs is Ilsupplementals."

The article on IlThe Sermon " with accompanying Sym-
posium, which wvas promised for October, will appear in the
.November number.

The Business Manager expects every MONTHLY subscriber
to do lis duty-and send his dollar without delay to iRev.

johnl Mutch, 110 Havelock St., Toronto.

This department is likely to experience the effect of a
)oooin next month. Our strong staff of student edlitors will

L.ake liold, and with the "Jubilee " and other things to work
1)1, the resuits are likely to prove satisfactory.

Messrs. Drinnan, Lawrence, and Lowry, of last year's
, iaduating class, have recently received cails, Drinnan to
Caniflachie, Lawrence to Vanneck, and Lowry to Hagersville.
Messrs. Drinnan and Lawrence have accepted. We wisli
-ilhern true success in their respective fields.

Mr. Rlobert Martin, who last year completed bis third
:%'ear at the University and bis first in theology, lias been in
--.he hospital silice the beginning of Septeinber. He was
attacked by typlioid fever while on his mission field at Bala.
\Ve are glad to know that lie is now gaining, aithougli stili
--ery weak.

Some one lias said that a mnan writing a sermon is like a
:;pider weaving its web because lie has to draw, lis material
Out of lis own "inrs"We do not believe that that is -a
eýorrect representation of the process of sermonizing, but we
do know th-at it fits the case of the mnan wlio lias to write
college news in the suminer time.
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Mr. Fenwick, of Woodbridge, is showing during the
Jubilee celebration, reproductions painted by hinself, of the
Devices of all our Canadian Theological Colleges, of three
Covenanter flags, including the famous "Bludie Banner,"
of the Devices of the leading Reformed Churches of the
world, and of a number of similar interesting objects.

Mr. J. A. Slimmon, having completed two sessions in
theology, one in Knox and one in Manitoba College, was
ordained in Bloor street church, Toronto, on Thursday,
September 13th. He goes to Scotland first for a short time
ahd then returns to Canada on bis way to his work in China.
He will be a valuable addition to the band of worthy mis-
sionaries already in Honan.

Mr. J. S. Scott paid the college a visit recently. James
has in these latter days identified himself with Manitoba
College. Still lie boarded in Knox during bis University
course, and doubtless the honorable character of his subse-
quent career is in no small measure due to bis early associ-
ations. After renewing old acquaintances, theological and
otherwise, in the western parts of the Province, he expects
to return to his work as lecturer in Manitoba College.

We give the Senate timely notice that it would be advis-
able to procure a large supply of B. D. hoods from some
wholesale establishment. Rumors of prospective candidates
come from all parts of the continent. Anong those who
have been seen hunting for the literature and resolving to
renew their youth in Hebrew and other things are Messrs.
Murison of Victoria, Fortune of Elkhorn, Crawford of
Niagara, Wilson of Drummondville, Cooper and Mustard of
last year's graduates, and Borland of the class of '95. We
commend to then 2 Cor. 8: 11.-" Now therefore perform
the doing of it, etc."

I.
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The estirnate of the General Assernbly of the Presby-
terian Churcli (North) in the United States for colleges for
the coming year is $150,000.

The Presbyterian College Board will meet at New Glas-
gow, Oct. 3rd, to nominate a professor of systematic the-
ology in Pinie Hill1 Coilege, H.alifax. The appomt]nent will
be nade by synod.

LOUISVILLE PRESBYTERIÂN THEOLOGICÂL SEMINAY.-This
institution, belonging to the Southerli Churcli, bas issued it"s
first annual announcement. The catalogue contains the
names of thirty-one students.

MIR. MOODY's BIBLE INsTITUTE.-A careful canvass has
been made to, discover the whereabouts and occupation of
former students of the Institute. It lias been found that
69 have become foreign missionaries in 16 different countries.
41 are acting as evangelists, 22, as city missionaries, il as
Sunday School missionaries, 18 are pastors; of Presbyteriian
churches, 21 pastors of Congregationai churches, and 13
pastors of Baptist churches.

At the meeting of the International Missionary Union at
Clifton Springs, N. Y., Dr. A. P. Happer discussed .at length
the need of a medical missionary college in Ainerica, for al
missionary societies. According to the Iiide])endeiit,. arrange-
ments are nearly completed for sucli an institution to, be
loc.ated in New Yýork City, and under the auspices of the In-
ternational Medical Missionary Society. Steps have been
taken to erect a, building at a cost of about $250,000. Jt

-vili accommodate about 150 students, and the aim is to give
~them the best of medical instruction, at a very moderate
cost, with special reference to, the needs of the foreign field.
There is a board of managers of 18 members from the Baptists,
Congregationalists, Dutch Reformed, Episcopa-lialns, Metho-
dists, and IPresbyterians.



SAYINGS 0F TH-E: DAY-

Now, friends, listen. There is to, be no, second meeting
to-night. What would 1 have a second meeting for ? I
dare you to postpone your surrender to this Jesus another
five minutes!1 Even in breaking up to go to the second
meeting the fowls of the air may pick up the seed that was
sown in your hea.rt. Some man sitting next you may say
somcthing that deflects you. I dare you to postpone yoûr
surrender another minute! It is now that the Holy Ghost
is demanding your surrender to Christ, now the truth, is
beatirig round your heart and head. Do you receive it?-
Rev. John,7 McNeill in Melboitrne.

It is in aggressive activity we best show our faith. We
must not for a moment act as if the fortunes of Christianity
hungi on the issues of current debate. Blessed be God, our
faith is beyond debate, authenticated by a niew creation, con-
firnied to, us in fresh experiences, madfe the breath of our
beingy, the illumination of our lives by an indwelling Spirit.
Let the forces of unbelief press us as they will, we head
straiglit for the promises of God despite the mountains a.nd
unplumbed seas which. manifestly obstruct our path. We
look to see victories wrought for us by the strong arm of
God which. will throw these gylorieÉ of the past into the
shade.-Dr. John~ Smnith ai the opeinq of Bidiqe-nd U. P.
ChIrch, Pei-th.

1 wotuld crive up to-day the loveliest music you can take
from Mendelssohn to bear again thE voice of a great inulti-
tude lifted up under the arcb of he-aven on the evening of a
JTuly communion, in homely "Martyrdom" in "Such pity as
a fatherlba.th unto bis cildrel dear." But God bas said it;
the old order must change. 1V is impossible to keep forever
the dear old \vay. You might jtist as well vish that the
children should neyer grow older, and that nobody should
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ever die. By inevitable developrnent this stately church had
to corne, and this brigrhter worship; and though the glamour
of the lonig past hats such hold on our hearts-that long past
xith trees alivays blossoiining, cand days which were always
summier days, wvhich is ils a golden age-yet, in sober eatrnest,
can we deny that the change is for the better ?-Dr. A. K.
Hf. Boyd at tite opening of tuie Newv St. Guithber)t's.

It lias been suggested that rationalism should annex the
whole Christian idea, divest it of its siiperniatira.lism, arnd
use its grodliness without a God. Dr. Pieiderer is in sub-
stance-J dare not commit him to precise words-not dis-
inclined to take over the Incarnacýtioni, the Cross, the Resur-
rection, -and the Ascension of Christ;. nor is he disinclined
to allow us to believe in the Holy Ghost, provided ail these
ideas, facts, a.nd histories wvi1I submiit to cacst out the eleinent
of the iniraculous or the supernatural. Vie xnay retain our
Bible, but not as a supernatural. revelation ; we mnay retain
our Christ, but not as the incarnation of the living God; we
xvc inay retacin the resurrection, but not in the sense of the
personal Christ retuirning literally froin the grave iii which
H1e wvas buried. I hold that this is the niiost mnonstrous pro-
position ever made to the Christian reason or the Ch.iistian
conscience. Vie are to live in a world of ideality. Vie a(,re
to part with substance -aud exchange it for shadows. Vie
are invited to performi a mira«ýcle which is littie less thcan to
supernAuralise reason, a.nd to denaturalise conscience, in
order that we may displace a superniatural faith and get rid
of a stiperiiatura1 inorality. 1 do not knowv w'hat others mnay
do il] response to this appeal ; but for myseif I declare with
ail soleniiy and vehemence that I will not, so help me God,
be a party to this gigantic and blasphemous confiscation.-
Dr. Joseph Parker at the Free C1&ui-cl Assembly.



LITrERATrURE

HiST'RoY, PROPHECY AND THE MONUMENTS, by ProfeSSOr McOurdy of Toronto
University, lias been issued by the Messrs. MacMillan, of Newv York. Tuie work
will ho revicwed at Iength in our next nuruber.

TnE YOUNG MAN FOURSQUARE. By IeV. J(18. I. Vmane, .N1oi:ftlk, P7a. lflem-

Add(dresscs. to the young, and espeially to young- men, are becomîng more
and more conmnion. Dr. Thain. Davidson, of London, lias donce tbiis kind of worki
very largely and on the whiole very snccessfully. Que of the latest efforts iii
this saine directioni is a series of four addrcsses by lRev. JTames 1. Vaîîce, of -Nor-
folk, Va., the pastor of the Irisli Preshyterian Chiurchi iii thiat place.* Thle titie
of the littie book fs 'Thec Young 1-van F oursquare," and the nîaigof thiis title.
appears frein the character of the addresses. Thecy decal with thec youngt inlan
(1) Ini regard to business, (12) li regard to socety, (3) Iu regard to plities,
(4) In regard to religion. These addresses thoughi pcrhaps Siluaeking a littie too
iuchi of the scrapbook contain a large aniount of sensible counsei on thie dlilfer-

onit aspects of a 3'oung xnani's life. It is a book that nîay ho put wvitlî confidence
in the liauds of every younig man, and one0 inay ho sure that ahlost any initelli-
gent, Young mil -vill fiud sucient iluterest in. it to read it.

JOHN BRnOWN AND Iuts MrEsN; Wz'ruSOM Acc-(ouNT 0F TuEl, l{OAI)s" TIIIEY
TRA.wuLEî> TO EHACII HAItiERi'5 FEIIIIY. N1 CJol. Rliihrd -J. I/iffra înlenî
<Iy and ti.ore f .!<diii JIfOi-11I . IIisriî< gil . uhjtrpr al.('uh
12îî<, 752 .po. li. I Amhiruu l<,trmîr.y; Sériexl $1.;50. X'wl I <u'k, l,ot<l,

While ulothiugc succeeds like suceess, criticisnî anid reproachi folloNw failure,
but the episode of John ]3rovii and ]lis iloni will Iive forever in thet nmemor-y of a
nation, and it is a question whether a quiekening spirit iu thec historie refraini,

"Johin Brwnsbody lies a imonldering in the girave,
Wiiilc we go marehing (ii,"

wvas not as geat a factor, if not a greater one, even, in thie solution of the slaverv
question thian the exuancipation proclamation. For thirty ycars the
autlwr lias beeni collectin-g tlîe iliaterial for tis 752.page book iiu ývhicliehh emi-
tiitos tuec best aceolunt o'ýf the birtlî, ancestry, training." national life, and death
of Johni !3rowvîî, together with eitirely fresli and exhiaustive moilograplis on his
pmou, aIl gîvenl ii o. spirit of earnlest patriotisuti iii which those ardelut albolituoîî-
ists are hldi as lieroic exeniplars of a truc refornîer's courage, lu au Applend(is,
)ccpvýyinlg 1,O age of hlighily initcrcsting and instructive matter, is ilnciulded the-

prinicipal and nîorc iimpor:tnt documents preparod by Johin ]3rowN.i or: relating
directly to the eniterprîses against, Ainericani slavery in whichi he -%vas aeî.ively

Tînt WIE 0o- FAIRBANK~s ON ]<ISs AND 1\1xNSTsRSn Ni N-r 1). 1Nîltr.
A1 .. ; 'l'uroi , l>eqs<f iii,< eu«b 'v4;'i

The author of this -worli is a retired ininister of the Presbyteriani (liure-l iii
Canadt(a -'vho is alrcadv ilo-wn to somne of Our reader.; as thie ail-or of "Laura
Cjlarence."~ The -Wife of Larak s dedlicitedl to thie oeaoMisr,
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Office-bearerq, and memnbers of the Presbyterian Churchi in Canada, and is in-
troduced by a coîuniendatury lutter front 11ev. T. Clewcrth, a illethodigt
rninister Su ià is evident that il, appeals tu ne ilarrow coîîstituency. The toile
and plu-Pose of the bocki jusýtify, its widc appeaU. It is il] the furîîî of ani auto.»
biographical narrative, and relates the experiences cf a 1rsbyterian nuinister in
a rural district cif Cjanada. luis conversations with repre.sentativcs cf othier de-
nloninuations, waith whIonîl lieca ea ii cuontact and especially the coinnlueuts on
inaitters ut. of ci anviiiiit~id doctrinei of tluat vers' taleiited ani reiluarlcalile
person tlue "\ýVife of Fairbaulc.- lie olèjeet cf the bock il ednl op ilon
the elenîcuits uf Nweakuîciss thiat exist it ail thiceliurclies and at the saune tinte to

shIow thlat iii I.hir puionis of difleenvicc they are otteiu nut suo far aplart as they
suppose. lu1 t]jis, Praisewortlny object 31r. 3lcNalightcnl lias beln in large
unleasure sesii.and if the býok vcannlot be said tu possess tlîrilliîig ilnterest
as a tale. it eau certainiv bceuuî:euc for its vcry effective c hort tu brinui
sonie important lessons te our unlinds. 'fle strictures oit 'Icandidatiuîg-
and sonie othier features of thie Presiyeiusseiac atclryke
and weli-deservcd.ytra sstn ar pricalykn

TrHE Bcoons or ui.-n. h r.Irf.xrBtiii,2/ 1,' IIf<kl'!/

I-.Jeî<'ll < o. 'li,*',»/.
IL is radlier reuiark-able Lliat sunile enterprising juurualist lias not started a

symposium on IlTheo boolis 1 read during ilv hiolidays," or ont'I The best hiaif.
dozen books to rmail during a ilunmnth's hot)ldcay,." B3ut perhaps the less said
about a goo(l deal of theo holietay reading tho botter. Thiougîn it is roînarlumble
that so rnaiiv initelligenit p)DIlC shionld ivaste their tinne(- rcading' literary tas
in bolidlay tinte wlon -,o n.any boulis cornbîning rmail valti muail intense

iuterest are riglît at band. Ait orthodox (.anlviiiist will set it do-mn te mîoral de-
pravir'y of wiichil ali--e miiinnsters-arue jîraan.Bit iliat (o you: tilîiti of
one «%vlio sets out with a coninientarv oui the Boolis cf Chrounicles iniiluis gril> wvitil
whnchl to beciuile bis lAilzire Iiois- nI. lie strpeled1 iii a frielnuly liaiitoc:k aind

allowed his caîes to iluatt away ui tue( coul sou, breezes ?i '17ie liiuor of the
thiuîg 'utld have strucc oven Barrîc's fainîcus hunîorist IlTaniiias a ar"
But there are c.oimentarins and ennun)eutaries. anci the writr'r almc'4; heforsi'lie
knew Nvhere lie wvas bonlld lâinist-if d]c»î1y iintc.rested iii Pruiessor B3enîî,ebt's
discussion cf tbe Bocks of(iuouicles in, tiie nocw fanionsExiu sitor*s Bible Series.
After discussing, qîw-stions of introdcivtion sucb) is: date. atlîiu.sliipl, iiîstuirical

teL. oc, rie is elirains, te knov wliat lie wvul niakac h vheiese
mailles and genîcalogios %'itli wvhieli the lst Bocki of CiOhîcicles opeils. Youl indl
that every pàiungrapli is fehaud suggestive. Tiii in ii e gn ldsuso
hoe censiders tho Books ut Cliroicles as a sort cf idealiziuîg of )istcrY nit wvlii
the wriuer iiever alunis te -ive au exhaustive narration of ail thc J'acts but!5eýIcets
bis nîýtt-riadls in such a \vay as tc set fortii the ideal excellence o!f tlîeI)vij
Kitigdoiuî ns a preciursor and type of the 'Messianie Th~e. lle icuso f

cotiçt-rva tti'*c by thei mfort, advncned critics of tîtat sehuol. Ii point (i iiiteiOst
anid Criticul v'alue tiî work %vil1 ta-le iLs pulace side 4Y side \Vith the very best iii
t) ait admliirabule sera-s of Bxîîlositiouis.

TllîE .. ''ox oue Si'. Mmazi. flq ". '/II'r:ifil. .1/. A1., Il. Il. lqcciul! Il.
1J"'r1'l N', J<« i ai 'l 'Ii<u. gi;,î.î,îh, /#/P. :; ; ; .4.tih, SI..;O.

To introdnce tuis \York to tAie iitîce ut clir readers Nve caiet, dIo better
thau quote the upeuiLîg passage off the finit cliapter--,, The fa;nous Clnuircli ol St..
Marki at Velnice is singnnlar anocugst nuedireval clitirclîes iii twfo respects. lit the
first place, Ille ruosaics NNvbîcb cover it. Nvholly wvit.liiiu and largel v witbotnt, forim,
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as it were, au illustratud Bible whlich speaks rather ta the oye titan to, the er;
and, secondly, iu this chîîrclî Christ and the Cro8s talie the place af pre.eilnillece,
whiell elqewlicre ig ocrupivid by Mary ami the saints. 'It is the Cross,' says
Ruiskin, ' that is first seon, and alwvays, buruing ini the centre of the temple. and
every daine ami hiollow of it% roof lias the fi!!ure of Christ in the utist heiglit
of it. raised in power or returuing iu iiidgmtett.' Naw,. curiausly enough, these
two features of the gruat (3hurch af St. Markz at Veuice accurately reflect the
two niost strikinm ch arac Lori stics of the Gospel which is called hy the naine of
.Mark. This Gospel stands *ont atuotig the four as the inost picturesque-tlîe
anc lu which. everythin.c passes, as lb wvore, lbefore the oye. Its chapters are
like the niosaies in the gý,reat church, or like the cartoons af a great painter,
preseuting the aipcaranve and the actions ai Christ. Fîîrtlîcr, tluis Gospel is sa
occupied with Christ alone. that the otler figures whicli appear lu the cativases
of St. Matthew and St. Lulie, Joseph and Mary, Johin the Baptist, the discip>les,
the cyroups af Jews-all sink into the background ; they arc niere suggestions;
tiieie portraits are not atteinipted. Thils Gospel is in literatture the earliest, the
siniplest, the, inost direc-t, flkentess of Jesuis alone."

Tiîhis passage at once explaitîs the titie ai the svork, ser;s before us its scope,
aud gives uis ant example ai the autlîor's gtyla. Dr. Ilarton does uot nudertakce
ta do miore tha> lold up ta aur view the wanderful pictures whicli the second
evangelist bas painted for uis, hald thjon up lu sucli a wav that the best liglit
nmay fail tipan thien. and wve inay catch their mxarvellons, drawitîg atîd color-tlls,
with perhaps a wordl or two oc.casionally to hielp uis uuderstand the mteaning of
whlut we. are lookiug at. Wlîat Dr. Harton lias audertakien ta dIo le lias dlotie
wonderfully wveil. The familiar scones are inade ta live, before our cyes, aund aur
hearts are muade ta buru as the wvords ai continent are sipaken. The followînilg
quotatiolîs takonu ahniost at raudotu wvill give sante idea of the freslîness and suîg.
gestivètness af Ivr. lIorton's tlionglit. Speaking ai Christ's habit of prayer-
"4Camma on ei au dIo, lb appears. with very little prayer; bad mon paui do
witbiont communia» at ali; but the botter wvo are the mnore commnunion we wvant,
and Wio Sont af God] 1-iniself reveals lus Sanship fir-st lu this uccossgity ai constant
prayer." Spealciin of the confidence whi-li Christ produced in the wretclled
wvith wvhom lie came in contact-" It is an easy thinga to cure those wha be.lieve,
bult it is the grcatest task lu all the world. ta get auy one ta beliove; aud the
piecuiliar feature about filini is that whlerc Ho gaes faitli springs ulp hefore filim,
and the effeet of Hi:; presence le the openiîîg ai the doors af Goa ta the injîîred
and diseased badies afi nien."1

'1'HE SvitIAN C11UItCî IN INDIA. 1hBy 'Ert 1dm'n IkW', V..A. Williain flhck.
iivoi (d. délix, A'n, ilh id I,î,ud(Om p,. MdS.

Ou the soutlh.%est coast af India in tbe districts ai Cochin and Travancore,
ia wvealthy and beautifuil land, is the home ai the Syrian Chutrch. Tluese

states withiin whicli lb lies are native states, allhed however as teudlataries ai the
Britishi governument and acd having a B3ritish Besident at court. For nearly
taurteeu liundred vears this Christian churcli has existed here, a light shiluing
more or less clearil' anid the darkuness ai surrauuidiug beathenism. When anc
considers the isolation ai the situation aud bue chequercd history thronugh 'vhich
the clmirch lias passsedt anc is prcpared ta find that the Christianity pre.lieîîta
tiiere le af a very dteteriaratcd foai. And yct, - their adhesion ta tle warshilp
ai the one liviiiug God ; their adoration af Fathier, Son, and Haly Spirit; their
preservation andid usc ai tlîo Haly Seriptures lu the 1-P-i'xhito version ; their miainu.
taiuing bauses af prayer, arnd nat forsalting the assernblitig of thenîsqelvels
together on thc wveehkly Day of Rest; their administration af the Chîristian
sacramaeuts ; theu' observance of the festivals of the Christian year; and the
comparative respect and liberty accorded ta their %volneu ;-a1l these thwngs
auteua tg entitie thein ta one of the many nanuions in tii. visible Churcli."l
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Mr. Bac, having takzen advautage of the oppertunities affordeci hlm as a
mit. 4ioîary of the Free Ohurcbe in lucha and as professer ini the Christian Collego
at NMadras, and hiaviiîîg qîîalified hinseif by peisoual investigation ou the spot
and by study of P.1l the avaîlabie literature, bias wvritteu for our instruction aud
delighlt the hs.yof' this Syrian Oburch.

At this point it is important to observe the sense ini Nvhichi the naine 'SVrian'
bolire usod. -Tli ilueibers of the Church of Malabar are callci Syriaus, Dot

liocause tlhey have -Syriati blood in thucir veins, biit l>eauso they ba~ve a Syrian
liturgy. ihey are net of the Syriau nation but of the Syriau rite.

To arrive at auy satisfactory concltusion in regara. te the foundiug ana tic
earicst history of the cburchi is a taslç requiring niuch patient research and carcful
reasouiugc. he ii.tivts theiuseives claim thiat their chureli ias founded by St.
Thiomas, and traditions wlîich rofer to St. Thoiuaa and bis work as apostie te
the Itiliatis arce coufidoîîtiy appealed to. The author, howc.ver, bias littie diffi.
culty ini sbcliowig tliat the nanie niffa lias beon used lu too vague a wvay and bias
l)en applied te toe mny districts cf Asia and even oL"frica te allow any argu-
men't to ho draivu from thoso traditions. The facts in the case Mr. Bac IheiieVC13
te bu these-tiat -1Southeru ludia receivedl Christiaiiity, Det from auy cf the
aucieut sects cf the churcb. Det froin Jerusaiemn or Autîoch. r )t froîn Alexatîdria
or Roine or Constantinopie, but frrui the Nestoriau patriarchato on the bainks
cf the Tigris;; net by way cf the Bcd Sea, but by way of tbc Persian Gulf ; not
ini the fourth Century, uer until the bcginning of the sixth.-"

0f the first or Nestorian pieried cf the Syrian Church, litte lîistory romains.
We knew tlîat the Clîrietian cemnunity receivcd favorable reoeguition frein the
niative, gevernients auti liad certain rights and privileges guarauteed to, tiem
Lv charter W<:. kniowv aise, tliat wvhiie cnuectien %vas close and soinewliat cou.
sitnt wviti tho Mother Cliurchi, a înissienary spirit existeid ana the church grow
livcoîî4,ait accesqsin; froîîî the ui~tive population. But ivlicu this comumnica-
tion ceased anîd the iidian Clîurcb %vas loft te 4tand aloe it ceased to bo able te
du more thaîi barelv hold its owu.

The s,.:ioud or Roman pcriedl cf the Syriau Churcb iu India dates frein the
14tiî ceuitury wlen tbc> first Roman Catiiolie missicnarv te ludia of whose work
we have anyv accouîît vigited that country. Tbe Iîistory cf this poried May l>e
suiiiiiîî.'rizcd iii Mr. Ran's werds: Wli'en BRme developed ber plans for a rcaily
active projîagaîidisnî ou thie, Ma-labar ceast, she sen-.t forth the nîonastic; orders,
ar,îîcd %vitb tc Iquisition. With ail its iutoleratîce aud its terror.Q, tbe Iuîqui.si-
wa.s set up ut oa in the. sixtieenItb century; and wvlien it 'was reoelved te sîih.
jîîgatc tie Syriau Clînrel te Paljal juviïsdictiou, tliis relcutless institution was
11SCe tn overaivc it, and t- preveuit the arrivai of bisiiops frein Babylon. Tise
stîl)jîigtatieîî %vas coîîsu,tuîiatcl by the Syîîed of Diaxuper in 1599, and for nearly
twvu .teîîerationî us tyrauîîy cîîdurcd, until the splendlic rebelien cf the

uviîs at the Ccoenî Cross îîear Cochin in 1651, -,chievc for them a now
l;iîur-ty anîd gave proînik'e of lietter (laye.",

Ailtiiougli theo Syriati Cliurclî by tieu downfail cf Portuguese power, and tlîeir
oNvîl re)lciî amalit the' authoritv cf Bloinc,'werc set froc frein Ronilsi tyranny,
they 'veie not preipareu te estahlislî an iîîdepeîîdaîît churcli. S"Tlcy dia Det
avitîl theîîîselv's cf the spleufdid oppertuuity vliicà lîrevidcu., gave tiieni.
Leaiîîug striiîîgs tliey loed anud iu Ieadisig.strings timey woere content tu %walk.
If the sîîpply of bi.sliops [roux the Patriarcli cf Babylon 'vas lioeoessiy eut off,
tiîev wntuld mîi.r."ns bisiîop frein any otiier orientai sec, aua se tibey worc
faiii to talie the fir.st that caine thocir wvay. Ho happt'ucd te bu a Jacobito, but
sticli us bue was they vastly preforred his te auy bishop [rou the West."

But for the Iiistory cf tlîis closiîg peeicd and fer au estiiiuatocf the future pros-
iects cf the Svriaii Chburch Nve mimt rofer Ouîr readers te the book te wvhiclî wo

bave lo'v soîîgbt te cail tlîcir attenîtion. Mr. Bac lias given us a 8cbioiariy ana
iîîturestint, Nverk anîd eue whicli -wiiI Leîîccforthbch a nceossity to writors or
Stiffents of thec hi4tory cf Clîristiauity in i n.

lIn nicaiiical exccîitiou. it ii oily incccssry to Say that the book is a
spcciuicu cf the Niessrs. X3iackhvod's bost werk.



A DVERT ISE M E NTS.

The Best P ianos
KNABE,
HARDMAN,
FIS CHER,
GER HARD HEINTZMAN,
KARN,

-- FOR SALE HBY

GoUJRL-AY, WINTER
S\ND L6EEWNG

riss YoQge, Street, Tore jito,
TOR~ONTfO CONSEllVATolY 0F MUSIC,

2Oth J aly, '94.
MESSRS. GOULILAY, WVINTER & LEEMING,

.Pianos, etc, 188 Yonge St., Toronto,
GENTLEMEN: Ii renewinig for the fourth tiine

the contract for the Conservatory piano equipine nt,
it is oniy due your firrm to state that our B3oard of
J)ircctors and Couscrvattory Faculty appreciate the
honorable and straight -forward inailler ini which
ail orders have been carried out, and feel it a picas-
ure to record their gratification with the high
musical character ai-d ruechanical excellence of the
pianos supplied by your firiui froin year to year.
In short, I can say truthfully that it affords us
mnuch pleasure to be associated in a business re-
lationship with your firm.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) EDWAIID FISHERI.

GOURU~[Y, 1INIEH & LEEMING, Piano Wa[egums, 180 Yonge St., TORONTO.



ADVEIITISEMENTS.

APPLETONS'

Popular SciIOce 3IOllthlyo
J•di/1ed bg TIJLLIzIM JAY YOUMANS.

rlhe Popular Science Monthly is without a Coiripetitor.

It is liot a techrucal magazine.

It stands alonce as an educator, and is the best peri-
odical for pecople who thik.

Ail its articles are hy writers of long practical acquainit-
ance with their subjects, and are written iii suchi a inanier
as to be readily iimdcrstood.

It deals particularly wîth th()se genieral aud practical
subjects which are of the greatest interest and importance
to the people at large.

It keeps its rcaders fully inforied of ail that is being
donce ini the broad field of science.

Illustrations, from drawings or pbotographs, are freely
uqed Mn ail cases in which the tcxt iay be thereby
elucidated.

Exaihuttion of any recent iumiber wvîll more than con-
lirin the foregoïig.

$5.00 per am.nuin; single copy, 50 cents,.

1). APPLETON & CO., 72 FlFrrni AVENUE,, NEW YOR1K.

(JANADIAN AGENCY: G. N. MO1IANG, Manager,

63 Yoiïge St., Toronto.

Write for Special Preiinînnii Offer.



ADVEIRTISEMENTS.

- Thý, EIýio of kït4rarq f\rt
BY MAURICE THOMPSON.

CAFREW LE07-URES FOR~ 1893-

rUIîSE lectures,, by a distimuiîshed poct and critie, are uuusmally brilliant

atid pithy ini style, Tlîey discuss. itlî trecdoui and( çIowuvright commi scuse

the curreut ques~tion of the mor-al jufl ucuce of litera<ry works, cspeclally fictioit,

and tlic geirlrelation of literaturec to Chiustiauî civilization. Th'le exccsseýi of
"thl" e-alistie school' are ialudlcd NvitIlinîanly vi-or, auul the daimus uf a truc

Christiani i(lcUlisi strongly uphcld.

Abook for cvcry library, privatc and public, ami a beautiful -ift-booki.

t~~ Elc(gantly printcd ou extra, heavy paper, bomid in dark bloec luth, gilt
top, untrânnmcd.

PIIICE, $1.20, POSTPun.

WI LLIAM EEIGGS,

S TIIIEN TS' W.ifrJfuI, Bi Tmur
IJIJTDOIJIWe arc mPelliig Gents, 14k Ooi liled

JI -c Watclhes for les~s mmR)(,v thait sjlld'r

M'e soi ici t, vour rcuîairs. Ail %%'orl'- lis

We fttriiii all kinds uf' sup plies. jm.) pezrsoual atteimtioit. Auj experierice
Asqo-tuint lr,ý,. Gods c " o ovor ýJ30 vears emmabica ie te ofhi 'Y1 1

Prices rca'ionabl. .moi'':iîL Aes ' US]l.JelrWcj

TH£ H. P. DA VIES GO. L TD. îrs~,,SetceFotiiles

81 Yonge Street, Toironto.

KNOX LALÏNDRY
421 SPADINNA AVE.

Liberal djiscoujjt te tditsrc -

siding in ('ollege-s.

Gciits' Iaummdry a spccialfyý

Ail H-arici \VorI..

V, LAR TEP, Pruji,
THLE. 1562.

j. ~<vi,'v& C,,-je,'x, Iic'rt,,

THE=

BEST

RO0G E-9R S'
~GG0A L

IHcad Offilce :ýO lvi 't 
'fOlOs IX>



ADVERTIISEMENTS.

ALWAYS RiM ATHEOP n
A. W. ALLE'N, (ilN. MGiIL

A. P. ALLEN, SUPîT.

ESTABLISIEI 1886.

['in 'il)E MAR1K.

S WISS S TEA MLAJN1JR Y
Allil lNlaîtititîîu

2iii, ('o,., l'îîîiiodm

105 & 107 S1MC0EI SIF1F-Mr

TELEPHONE 1260ý TORON TO.
Keep lîusliiiîg,'tiï wi.scr tii n sing aNlde
And sigliing, andi wtviîiiîg, and waiting te tiie;
InI lire s earnvst latttie tiey oriy pre- ail
W>ho> laily niarch ,, wa nu nuilen e, y inl.

JA MES ALLI1S (M,'
Alerchant Ta iloï-

264 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

er Fine' Tsilloring a slueialiy.
l Al Jl lilipr.9 Dimeonllt to Students.

1UDIERTAKERS

BPýTES ~,DOLDS

FH qNNC(lMBINATION UJNDFiTAKERS.

TelepbliOnC 11081.

FJ1OOPER & CO.

144 SP'ADINA AVENUE

ANI)

43 KING STLEET WEST.

Ten per cent. disicoulit to stud-cilts 3.

-HF A)QITAITEII FOl-

ST7A TISNER Y - -

A LCrnNT BOLJKS -

LEA THER GUO 11 -

11FFICE SUPPLIES -

IÏA RIES, U111iuuauzfl PzwkEI,
BCKBIN1JING- EvLiry siyIH

1711/lBu Ail,
-CANADIAN AGENTS F0OR-

SA LIVRA PH T YPE WR! TER,

EDISOJN MIMEUCRA PH.
'Perfcct DuIplicator.'

WIR T EGUN TA IN PEN,
"Get thoe Bcst."

The BRO WN BRO S.ULd
staiiuers, Aüroiuîut Booki Manunîlnuciîîn il is,

6 4 to (38 Pcirag ýst., n., ''OlR)NITO
1 Entihlisliedi 1me.



ADVEIRTISEMENTS.

A. le KF.'inEny 'PHONE 2862 D. G. DouGLAs.

KENNEDY & DOUGLAS
89Queen Street West - - T R N O

DISCOUNT To STUDENTS. T R N O

JOHN WNLESS & c01"Ç CURRY BROS.,
J EWELL ERS Stationer8

Printers,
Wcrc established 54 years ago, and Bookbinder..

have 6400 siquare feet of fluor space
devoted to t1heir business, at Students' supplies of ail kinds s.t

reasonable prices. We bave every.
168 YONGE ST. thing you need and expect ycu ta

mý2 T R N O cornsd see.
L~- uRONTO. .414 SPADINA AvENUE, TORONTO.

f'oOý WEDDI NG GI1FTS, Birthday Gifts, Pre-
sentatioii Goods, Diamonds, French Marbie Clocks,
And the fiaest assortrnts of Electro-Plated Ware, Sterling Silver
anld Ai Spoons aud Forks, Rogers' Table Cutlery, it will pay to in-
Epect iny stock and prices.

iIIrnufotuhèqand Rcpaiiu TVtteket< and Jeivellery by t1e ljest worknien.

8.. ~ ~ ~ 3 KingRUM ShJeel. Eas*t, UpAotairs.

ssA PERPLEXING PROBLEMs s
Hlow ta Secure the Attendano., of the. Ohuldren upon the Regular Services

of the Church.

SUCCESSFULLY SOLVED IN THE NEW BOOK.
FOFRTY-TH REE FIVE-MINUTE

JRE-CSRýO'NS TO CHILDREN
Preached Before the Main Sermon on Sunday Morninge,

Through 'Eye. Gate and Bar-Gate, Into
the. City cf Cbuld.Scul.

BY SYLVANUS STALL, D.D,,
Author cf 1 Mvetheds of Church Work," 11How ta Pay Churoh Debtra," "Minister'g

Hand Bock to Lutheran Hyr ns," "Pastar's Pccket Record,l' etc.; &uuoiate
Editor of the. Lutheran Observer.

12 Moe., Clotb, 256 pp . . . . . . . Price, #l; pont-Ire.

Pastors who desire ta bridge the great chaem between the Sunday Sohool
and the Church, will find much ,aluable aid in this new bock.

F UNE, & WAGNALLS CO.,
rmc:RDl-l - - 2.3. Mtilob=ozc fftest



L

TORONTO.

Affihisted w1th the University of Toronto. ~.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTION.

RBV. PRINCIPAL CÂvEN, D. D., Professor of Exegetics and Biblical Criticism.
BaV. WILLIAM GREGG, D. D., Professor of Churcli History.
Biv. Wna"IAm MÂCLÂRnN, D. D., Professor of Syetematic Theology.
BEY. B. Y. TilousoN, M. A., B. D., Professor of Apologetics and Old Testa-

ment Literature.
Rzv. J. J. A. PROUDFOOT, D. D., Lecturer in Homiletics, Church Governmint

and Pastoral Theology.
Hebrew ie taught in University (.ollege by RBv. J. F. MoCuRDY, Pu. D., Pro.

fessor of Oriental Literature.
Elocution is taught by MR. A. C. MOU.TER, B. E.
MR. GEoRGE, LoGiB, B. A., Tutor in Grock, Latin and Englieli.

Before entering Theology, students muet have either a degree in Arts or
have completed a three yeare course in Arts in some approved institution.

The Elocution Clase ie attended by the studente of ail the Theological
Years, and je open to ail who have the Ministry in view.

1SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZE$.

Twenty.three Soholarehipe and Prizes, ranging in value from #80 to $80,
are awarded ini the three years of the Curriculum.

In addition ta these, a few Soholarebips are privately beutowed onthe re-
ommendatian of the faeulty.

There are alia Saven Soholarehips awarded students in the Arts Course.

PBREPARATORY COURSE.

This course extends over thre seseions. Ail entrante muet pass a prelim.
inary examination in Latin, Greek, Englieh, Geography, History, Aritbmetio,
E uoid, Algebra.

DEGREE 0F B. D.

Candidates for the damre of B. D. muet ho graduatea lu Arts cf smrn ap.
proved University ; but Studente who completed the literary course in Knox
College in 1881 and aie now in the Ministry of the Presbyterian (Jhurch in
Canada, inay become candidates.

BESIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.

'I he Collage Beeidenoe le very commodioue, and bas accommodation for
seventy-uix students.

-Studeuts are provided with furniebed ruome. The rate cf board le three
dollars per week, ai charges for attendarice, etc., included. Where it je pre.
ferred, Students are allowed to reaide in the College on payment ta the Steward
cf oue dollar per 'Veek, and to find board elsewbere.

AUl communications regarding the Curriculum or Beuidence muet be ad-
dressed ta the Re,. Prin. Cayeu, D. D., and ail correspondence regarding the
tinancial affairm cf the Colle ge muet be seut either ta Wm. Mortimer Clark, Q. C.,
Chairman, or the Rey. W. Reid, D. D., Secretary of the Colloge.


